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Junior League 
baseball tourney 
opens here today

Nine teanis from across 
West Texas are in Big 
Sporing beginning today for 
the District 3 Junior League 
Baseball Tournament. The 
tournament features players 
ages 13 to 15.

Toiunament play begins at 
5:30 today on Bob Whipkey 
Field at the Roy Anderson 
Complex when Big Spring 
takes on Lamesa. The tour
nament w ill continue 
through next week and will 
end on wither Thursday or 
Friday, depending on which 
teams advance through the 
bracket.

Following this tournament, 
Big Spring w ill host the 
Subsectional Tournament.

Correction
A story in Thursday's edi

tion of the Herald contained 
an error. The story should 
have read: 'Deputy
MoCartney testified that he 
saw a gun in Edmondson's 
hand and jumped on him. 
Trooper Sparks joined the 
S tru v e  and together they 
were able to gain control of 
the weapon and subdue 
Edmondson.' '

\ S ;U .K \  N O

Q District 3 Junior League 
Baseball Tournament, begins 
at 5:30 today at Roy Anderson 
Sports Complex, North 1-20 
Service Road.

This tournament features 
action of West Texas area 
baseball teams featuring 
players between ages 13 and 
15 and will continue through 
next week.

□  53rd annual Howard 
County 4-H Junior Rodeo, 
tonight at 7 p.m. and 
Saturday at 6 p.m. at the Big 
Spring Rodeo Bowl.

□  Country and western 
dance, tonight from Ti3Q-10:30 
at the Spring City Senior 
Citizens Center. Music will 
be provided by CW & 
Company.

□  The Heritage Museum, 
today f^om 9-5 and Saturday 
from 10-5 at 510 Scurry,

□  65th annual Martin 
County Old Settlers Reuniop, 
beginning at 9 a.m. Saturday 
around the Courthouse and 
Martin County Museum.

Other activities include a 
parade and games at K), 
lunch at noon and a barbecue 
supper at 6 p.m. A  dance at 
the Community Center pavil
ion w ill wind up the day's 
activities.
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action s OK’d
By MAWMA STURPlVJUiiT
Staff WrRof.

Trustees iq;)proved a $108,337 bid to 
complete wotir at the tennis courts, 
hired an assistant principal for the high 
school, and named a new high school 
girls softball coach during'Thursday's 
regular meeting.

Also, Ron Logback, 
assistant business man
ager, said the new 
junior high school con
struction continues to 
progress, and should be 
ready by year's end.

The Figure Seven 
Tennis Center is reach
ing the last stage o f 
rehabilitation, which RITCHEY

includes surfacing the remaining courts, 
as well as replacing lights and cement 
post repairs, Logback said.

*We should be finished with this prob
ably in Octobo* or November,* Logback 
said.

Trustee A1 Valdes said, 'We're paying a 
top o f money on this place. How long 
will this last?'

Logback said with the rehabilitation 
completed, the courts should last seven 
or eight years before heeding mainte
nance, and that maintenance w ill be cost 
efficient.

'We now have the best courts in our 
district. Everybody (other districts) is 
now going to these type of courts. Our 
option would have l^en to spend $40- 
50,000 every two years, and after six 
months they would have had cracks,'

Logback said. * r
'This was the long term g (^ ,  to keep 

ahead o f the cracks, board isresident 
Larry McLellan said. Th is  (cost) more 
than we anticipated, and it w ill surely 
take us down the road so we do not have 
this problem again.”

Michael Wayne Ritchey, 36, was 
assigned as high school assistant princi
pal following board action. Ritchey has 
13 years experience in education, return
ing to BSISD from Robert Lee.

From 1987-97, Ritchey served as an 
assistant basketball and football coach 
for BSISD, and relocated to Robert Lee in 
1997, where he was head basketball 
coach. '

Danny Arista was named girls softball 
coach for the high school, following 
board action. Arista is vacating a fresh-

7
men coaching position.

Ton-don't find good baseball coadhesr 
you make ^>od l ^ b a l l  coaches,* said 
Murray Murphy, assistant supei^ten-' 
dent.

In other business, Helen Gladden,' 
director of curriculum, presehted- 
trustees with the pilot project for identi-! 
tying students for the Gifted and 
Talented program. ^

Formerly, the state required language^ 
art G/T programs. However, it now 
requires math/science/social studies 
curriculum as well. Gktdden said.

*Our current identification measures 
must be changed. If we do not have the 
right students identified, we cannot meet 
tl}e needs o ( those students.' Gladden

See BSISD, Page 2A

Rodeo fans needed / »

Support sparse for opening skow
By JOHN WALKER
Managing Editor

Hey, buddy can you spare 
some time?

And i f  you can, the 53rd 
annual Howard County 4-H 
Junior Rodeo could use you as 
either a spectator or volunteer.

Despite the fact more than 
500 entries are in town for the 
annual rodeo, there was an 
abundance o f places to sit dur
ing Thursday -night's opening 
performance at the Big Spring 
Rodeo Bowl when 165 cowboys 
and cowgirls were scheduled to 
compete.

While the competitors would 
probably appreciate more folks 
in the stands, the volunteers 
that help make this stop on the 
High Plains Junior Rodeo 
Association circuit possibly 
might appreciate some more 
help, as well.

With competitors . coming 
^om 'iiniycj^ay.Bs Santa Pa, 
N.M. and i-anging^  age from 
the 8 and under category to 16 
to 19 years, a number of volun
teers were needed to get the 
rodeo going and keep it moving 
along at a steady pace.

While the traditional adult 
rodeo events like saddle, bare- 
back and bull riding require

mmu pimo/uwai ctwn
Christie Hendley competes In the age 9-12 barrel racing at the 
53rd annual Howard Courrty 4-H Junior Rodeo, going on through 
f f t u r ^  f|$ thf Spring Rodeo Bowl

• *•<* - 1.,̂- a- A. , • i . -
the chute crew as well as the of the
plok-up crew and i  clown or 
two, other events, like calf 
touching, tie down, poles, 
chute dogging and steer stop
ping, require additional work
ers.

But with family and friends 
of competitors helping, as well

as members oi the various 
Howard County 4-H clubs on
hand, things moved along 
through the early evening and 
into the late night.

As the first night's activity 
got under way, it was

See RODEO, Page 2A

Chamber
Convention and Visitors Bureau 
to have full-time staff person now
By BILL McCLEUAW
News Editor

For the first time ever, the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce's Convention and 
Visitors Bureau (CVB) w ill 
have a full-time staff person to 
promote the community and 
work to attract more /isitors to 
Big Spring.

Andrea Earle, 28, was 
approved Wednesday by the 
CVB board and her hiring was 
approved earlier today by the 
chamber board.

“ I am really looking forward 
to coming to Big Spring,” Earle 
said. ‘Tve found the city to be 
beautiful and intriguing and 
the people are really friendly 
and helpful.”

Eqrle wUl bpgjn worlj on 
Monday . ' Ant-8 ' " ' ’ 
. ‘"n ie personnel committee of 

CVB had a difficult decision,” 
explained CVB chairman John 
H. Walker. "They interviewed 
six people in person and sever
al more by telephone during 
this process.

"There were several outstand

ing candidates, but the board*! 
agreed with the personnel com-I; 
mittee's recommendation in^ 
regards to Andrea.” ^

Earle will be responsible for^ 
working with CVB to help cooi>* 
dlnate promotional campaigns'!, 
for the community.' She w il l ; 
also serve as a liaison for loca l; 
groups and organizations seek-! 
ing to bring meetings to Big ‘ 
Spring.

“Andrea will be on the road ' 
about 25 percent to 30 percent of 
the time,” Walker explained. 
“She will represent Big Spring • 
at trade shows and conventiohs,, 
meet with tour operators and_ 
eccomi>any local groups to their- 
own conventions to assist them 
in bidding to host meetings, 
here.”

Walker said Earle's calendar 
IsalikadytUUBg. -

.,<r "Andrsa will attend HieTixas 
CVB sGM m$9ting In El Paso 
the end of August,” he said. 
"This will be a four-dky, work
ing meeting where there win be 
a number of seminars and 
classes as well as the opportuni

See BUREAU, Page 2A

Housing Authority seeks computer system, property lease
By BILL McClellan

News Editor

Housing Authority of Big 
Spring board, making its break 
from the city, on Thursday 
approved computer needs and 
gave permission to lease a 
building.

Commissioners gave housing 
authority, executive director 
Mark Gentry the go-ahead to 
negotiate for the lease of a

building at 707 ^ s t  3rd Street, 
which will house offices for the 
entity. Last week, the board 
voted to separate from the city.

The board also agreed to pur
chase a systems package, 
ancluding computer hardware, 
software, installation and train
ing, which w ill handle the 
authority’s general ledger, 
accounts payable and receiv
able, budgeting and payroll.

Estimated cost for the pack

age is $35,000, which will come 
from the authority's reserve 
funds.

'This is quite a bit of money, 
but these are preliminary num
bers and they have been calcu
lated on the high side,' said 
Gentry.

'The fact is, though, we've got 
to have it (the equipment),' said 
Commissioner (ja il Earls.

Helping to outline the needs 
for the group was city data pro

cessing manager John Medina.
Board members were told that 

the hardware and software 
could be available in two to 
three weeks, but that training 
won't be possible until 
September.

'That works out pretty well 
with our schedule, 1 think,' said 
Gentry.

Board members also acknowl
edged the need to hire someone 
to handle financial accounting

duties, but did not discuss 
salary.

Last week, board members 
gave Gentry permission to send 
two Housing Authority employ
ees to the HUD Summit in 
Nashville, Tenn. on Aug. 31- 
Sept. 2 and the Texas Housing 
Authority Conference in 
Houston on Aug. 11-14. On 
Thursday, Gentry said he had

See HOUSmO, Page 2A

Police department warning consumers about bogus bills
By T.E. JENKINS
Staff Writer

Officials warn that 'funny 
money' may be in circulation, 
as Big Spring Police 
Department is investigating a 
large sum of counterfeit $10 
bills received by Norwest Bank 
Thursday. ~ , ’

'We found several counterfeit 
bills mixed in the business 
deposits dropped to us 
Wednesday evening,* said

Norwest Bank President Mark 
Odle. 'The tellers da|ected the 
bills while they were sorting 
through the drops from the 
night before.

'We've found them in drops 
made by all different types of 
businesses. Some are from con
venience stores, as well as fast 
food restaurants. They have all 
been at different locations in 
Big Spring.*

According to Odle, there does
n't seem to be any connection

between the businesses that 
accepted the bills and he said 
none of the counterfeit $10 bills 
had been brought directly in to 
the teller's windows.

'Apparently, the bills were 
accepted by the businesses 
only,' said Odle.

'As far as we know, we 
haven't had anyone actually 
bring one into the bank yet.'

Odle said the easiest way to 
spot the counterfeit money is by 
the quality qf the paper it's

printed on.
"Our tellers were able to dis

tinguish the bills by the overall 
feel of them,* said Odle. 
'Although the reproduction is of 
a seemingly high quality, the 
paper doesn't feel anything like 
what's used by the government. 
These bill felt almost like they 
had been printed on regular 
copying paper.*

Odle wanted that though the 
bills are easy to .identify by the 
paper they are iwinted on, they

could poMibly get past a cashier 
if coupled with *reid* money.

*Coanterfhlt bills are hard to: 
detect when they are handed to: 
you between bills,' said 
Odle. 'We have found about 10 
of the $10 bills so far, and we 
are looking for more.

'We have reported the inci
dent to the Big Spring Police 
Department, and turned the 
counterfeit bills over to them * 

BSPD officials declined com-' 
ment.

Perez receives Mays Scholarship
By JOHN WALKER_____________
Managing Editor

Jennifer Perez has been 
named as the first recipient of 
the Polly Mays Memorial 
Scholarship by the Howard 
County Historical Commission.

Perez, the daughter of Jdel 
and Linda Perez, was presented 
the $260 scholarship .Thursday 
morning at The Heritage 
Museum.

Perez attends Howard College,
. where she is majoring in busi- 
' ness management. She said she 
^ans to transfer to Southwest 
'^n^s State University, where 
she intends to major in law.

“This means a lot to me,” she 
told A. commission members. 

'* "This help me so much."

Perez was Key Club 
Sweetheart at Big Spring High 
School, lieutenant governor of 
the student council, freshman 
class vice president and sopho
more class secretmr.

She was also selected to 
“Who's Who Among American 
H igh; School Students” and 
named to the BSHS Hall of 
Fame.

The commission established 
the scholarship at Howard 
College in memory o f Mays, 
who was active in the organiza-> 
tion and was one o f the commu
nity's historians. ,

Tlie scholarship award was 
preaented two days after the 
one-year anniversary of Mays’ 
death.* «

Mays was long known as a

community leader, historian 
and civic volunteer. '

She was the first woman to 
serve on the Big Spring city 
council and, in 1975, was chosen 
to serve as mayor pro tem 
under Wade Choate.

"She was always available, 
never skid no,” Choate said in a 
news story in the Herald at the 
time of her death.

“She wa$ a very dedicated 
member o f the council.” he, 
added. “She worked behind the 
scenes in the community and 
brought support to many orga
nisations. I just can't say 
enough about her.” «

Applicants for the scholarship 
must .attend ’ '"''’ ’ ''c
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Jason Rayas, from laft, Israal DaLaon and Johnny Franco ai^yad 
Boys Club.
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BSISD
Continued from Page lA

said.
Currently, 215 BSISD students 

are enrolled in the G/T lan
guage arts program, or about 
three percent, she said. The 
new criteria for identifying stu
dents is all programs or mea
surements currently used by 
teachers in the district, she 
said.

'This is the pilot, and 1 am 
asking not for its approval, but 
approval to use it to see if  it's 
going to work," Gladden said.

Also, second-grade students 
will be passed according to a 70 
percent grade or better, in math 
and language arts, reflecting 
board action.

'W ill this be a loweri*. j  of our 
standards?’ Trustee Mike 
Dawson asked.

Gladden said no, and 
explained that teachers in sec
ond grade will continue teach
ing science and social studies, 
but will no longer use class 
time testing those subjects.

Bhe.also told trufttees tj>at t^e 
second grade teachers requested 
the change. This allows,pecond 
grade teachers more time to 
teach language arts, including 
phonics, she said.

In other business, trustees:
• approved food service bids, 

insurance bids, supply bids;
• approved special education 

application from Richard Light, 
director;

• continued funding for 
Region 18 safe school/math/sci- 
ence cooperative;

• passed budget amendments 
and paid bills;

• scheduled early dismissal 
days for 1998-99;

• scheduled a trustee budget 
workshop July 20-22;

Board members present were 
Valdes, McLellan, Dawson, 
Steve Fraser, Frank Long. 
Absent were Irene Bustamante 
and Larry Hollar.

RODEO
Continued from Page lA
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Funeral Home
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andCiematory

i S i 906 Gregg St. 
(915)267-6331

Mack! Loving Millaway, 75. 
dl«d Tuesday. Services were 
11:00 AM Friday at Nalley- 
Plckle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment followed at 
Trinity Memorial Park.
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ing events as juniors in the 
Howard County 4-H program.

They both eventually became 
rodeo performers on the college 
level, competing at Howard 
College and Texas Tech before 
going on to compete successful
ly as professionals with the 
Professional Rodeo Cowboys 
Association and Women's 
Professional Rodeo Association.

Wanda continues to train top 
barrel racing horses and partic
ipate in barrel racing activities.

Both are credited with help
ing develop the American 
Junior Rodeo Association 
(AJRA) in West Texas and have 
continued to be strong support
ers of the 4-H program. Junior 
Livestock Show and Junior 
Rodeo.

BUREAU
Continued from Page lA

ty to network with other CVBs 
from around Texas.”

Walker said Earle will also 
work with lodging committee 
chair Ben Bancroft in making 
contact with lodging developers 
about building a first-class hotel 
property at Comanche Trail 
Lake.

“We now have in our hands a 
rough draft of the proposal we 
will be presenting to these com
panies to bring a full-service 
lodging facility to the 
Comanche Trail Lake area,” he 
said.

Walker added that there have 
already been several contacts 
made with investment groups 
as well as individuals who have 
expressed an interest in the pro
ject.

A native of Garland, Earle 
graduated from Angelo State 
University in December 1996 
with a double major in public 
administration and journalism. 
She has been with the Abilene 
Independent School District 
since February 1996.

Earle has an 8-year-old son, 
Alex McCandless.

SCHOLARSHIP.
announced that this edition of 
the rodeo was dedicated to 
Wanda and Skipper Driver.

Both grew up in rodeo, start
ing out in the Rodeo Bowl com
peting in roping and barrel rac-

Continued from Page lA

and can be a resident of Howard 
County or adjoining counties. A 
brief essay demonstrating inter
est in history and community 
affairs is a required part of the 
application.

'The commission began the 
scholarship with a $2,500 dona
tion and continues to accept 
contributions to the fund.

Additional funds are being 
raised fl'om the sale of the book 
published by the commission 
more than 15 years ago: 
“Howard County 1882-1982.”

“We thought these books were 
all gone,” explained commis
sion chair Ozella Long. “Then, 
out of the blue, we got a call 
h’om the publisher that they 
had found an overrun in their 
storeroom.

“They told us they wanted to 
give us the books in the over
run.”

Long said copies of the histo-

MYERS & SMITH
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Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center
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ry book are available at The 
Heritage Museum and that the 
entire $65 purchase price will 
go to benefit the scholarship 
fund.

“We've already sold nine, I 
think,” Long said Thursday.

Persons interested in making 
a donation to the scholarship 
fund may do so by sending their 
donations directly to Financial 
Aid Officer, Howard College, 
1001 Birdwell Lane.

decided to send only himself to 
the meetings, which he said 
will include some key training 
sessions.

Tm  trying to be as frugal as 
possible. I don't want to give the 
appearance that the Housing 
Authority is running around 
the country,* said Gentry.

'Frugal is ok, but if  you are 
trying to educate people, frugal 
is going down the tubes,' said 
Earls. 'I think you need to have 
two people at each meeting.'

Other board members were in 
agreement, that while Gentry's 
motives of wanting to save the 
authority funds were 
admirable, it is more important 
to commissioners to have two 
members of the staff attend the 
training sessions.

Gentry announced that the 
part-time position of Family 
Self-Sufficiency Coordinator Is 
still open, and told the board 
that a quarterly meeting of the 
West Texas Housing 
Association set for today has 
been canceled.

Commissioners present were 
Earls, Sonya Metcalf, Danelle 
Castillo and chair Emma 
Bogard. Bernadette Valentine 
has resigned from the board 
and w ill be replaced by 
Katherine McGee, pending 
appointment at the next city 
council meeting.

REID COUSINS' REUNION 
W IL L  be Saturday. July 18, 
from  10 a.m.-5 p.m. a't the 
Coahoma Church o f Christ 
Fellowship Hall. All friends are 
invited.

M A R T IN  C O U N TY  OLD 
SETTLERS Reunion is planned 
for Saturday in downtown 
Stanton. Registration will begin 
at the M artin  County 
Community Center at 9 a.m., 
with the traditional downtown 
parade kicking off at 10 a.m.

Events w ill continue all day, 
and a catered meal w ill be 
served at 6 p.m. in the commu
nity center. The evening pro
gram is set fo r  7:30 p.m. A 
dance w ill follow  outside the 
center after the program.

Call Kathleen Lewis at 756- 
3744 for more Information.

FRIDAY •
•Turning Point A .A., 8-9:30 

p.m., St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abitsers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. Big Book Study.

SATURDAY
•A lzheim er’s Association 

Support Group, second 
Saturday o f the month, 
Carriage Inn Retirem ent 
Center, 501 W. 17th. 10 a.m.

•Fam ily support group for 
current and form er patients 
and their families, 1 p.m. week
ly, Reflections Unit o f Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. Call 
Beverly Grant, 263-0074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon, 8 p.m., 10 p.m. 
open meetings, 615 Settles.

•” So I Forget,” A tten tion  
Deficit Disorder support group 
for individuals and couples, 
firs t Saturday o f the month 
from 9 to 10:30 a.m., Samaritan 
Counseling Center o f West 
Texas. Inc., Midland. Call the 
center at (915) 563-4144 or 1-800- 
329-4144. Cost is $15.

•West Texans L iv in g  with 
Chronic Fatigue & Immune 
D y s f u n c t i o n  
Syndrome/Fibromyalgia, 1-3 
p.m., on dUferent Saturdays of 
the month, HealthSouth facili
ty at Hwy. 191 and Loop 250, 
Midland. Call Joann Carney, 
(915) 686-7977. or Marsha 
Brunet, (915) 337-4829 to get the 
correct meeting date.

Poucf
The Big Spring Police  
Department reported the follow- 
ing ac tiv ity  between 8 a.m. 
Thursday and 8 a.m. Friday:

• CAROL HENSLEY, 29, was 
arrested for d riv in g  while 
intoxicated.

• REYMUNDO JUAREZ, 29, 
was arrested on local warrants.

• M A R Y  G A L A N , 28, was 
arrested on federal warrants.

• RODNEY ALLEN, 33. was 
arrested for d r iv in g  while 
intoxicated.

• NAh CY GUZMAN, 30, was 
arrested for instander traffic.

• B U R G LA R Y  OF A COIN 
OPERATED MACHINE in the 
1700 block of E. 3rd.

• THEFT in the 1800 block of 
Gregg, the 1700 block o f E. 
M arcy, the 800 block o f W. 
IH20, the 1200 block of E. 11th 
Place, the 400 block of Birdwell, 
and the 2300 block of Wasson.

• BURG LARY OF A  H A B I
TAT IO N  in the 1500 block of 
11th Place, and the 600 block of 
Caylor.

• C R IM IN AL M ISCHIEF in
the 1200 block of Mulberry, and 
the 400 block of Washington.

• ASSAU LT BY TH R EA TS 
In the 400 block of E. 4th.

• FORGERY in the 1600 block 
ofE. 4th.

• C R IM IN A L  T R E S P A S S  
W A R IL iN T  issued in the 3300 
block of W. Hwy 80.

M a r k e t s

Dec. cotton 75.70 cents, down 90 
points; Aug. crude 13.96, up 8 
points; Cash hogs steady at 
$1.50 lower at 36.50; cash steers 
steady at 50 cents lower at 
61cents even; July lean hog 
futures 52.70 down 115 points; 
Aug. live cattle futures 63.60, 
down 17 points.
ocNirtesy: Delta Corporation.
Noon quote* provided by Edward D. Jone*
a  Co.
Index 9047.04 
Volume 168,808,990 
A-TT 56li I
Amoco 41 nc
Atlantic Richfield 72% • 1% 
Atmos Energy 29li -X

D u n i a ^
N o w  w ith  E stee 

Lau der &. C lin iqu e ' 
111 E. Marcy 267-8283 
Mon.-Sat. 10am-6^pm

St. N aiV s Episcopal School
8 to nil two part-time piositions:seeks

Music Teacher
ar

Physical Education Teacher
Degree In education and/or experience required.

Call 203'0203 for infonnation

CaleiMrgy Inc.
Chevron
Clfira
Coca Cola
Compaq Computer
Cornell Correc.
De Beers
Diagnostic Health
DuPont
Excel Comm.
Exxon
Fina
Halliburton
IBM
Intel Corp 
Medical Alliance 
MobU 
Norwest 
NUV
Phillips Petroleum 
Palex Inc.
Pepsi Cola 
Parallel Petroleum 
Rural/Metro 
Sears
Southwestern Bell
Sun
Texaco
Texas Instruments
Texas Utils. Co
Unocal Corp
Wal-Mart
Amcap
Euro Pacific
I.C.A.
New Perspective 
Prime Rate 
Gold 
Silver

29%-V • 
M X
15Xtol5X
86X-%
31% nc
20X-«-%
17%-%
9X-F%
69'%-%
23X -t-% 
71%-% 
65\nc 
42%-X 
117%-FX 
79%-'% -
3X nc 
74X-X 
38%-!-% 
9%nc 
48X nc 
9X nc 
4lX -t-% 
4X-% 
lOX -i-X 
57% ■ IX 
39% nc 
37X-X 
58%-%
58%-X 
4lX -% 
34X-X 
63X -I-X
18.22-19.33
29.36-31.15
31.88-33.82
23.21-24.63
8.50%

290.00-290.50 
5.26- 5.29

Firi/EMS
Follow ing is a summary o f 

B ig Spring F ire
Department/EMS reports:

THURSDAY
6:41 a.m. — 100 block W. 9th, 

trauma call, patient transported 
to Scenic Mountain M edical 
Center.

10:41 a.m. — 100 block W. 
19th, automobile fire.

5:50 p.m. — 1600 block 
Kentucky Way, trauma call, 
patient transported to SMMC.

6:50 p.m. — 1300 block Utah, 
trash, fire , extingu ished by 
responding units.

8:55 p.m. — 3200 block 
Parkway, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

10:12 p.m. — Mile msu'ker 191 
1-20, m ^ica l call, patient trans
ported to SMMC.

10:32 p.m. — 900 block 
Goliad, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

Thursday and.g a-m. Firlday:
• RAYM UNDO GONZALES 

JR., 27, was arrasted for posses
sion of a controlled substance, 
driving while intoxicated (sec-, 
ond oB u m \  and driving while 
license suqjendad. '

• HEMENBJILD OROSCO,' 
33,. was arrested fo r  
assault/fkmily vtolenoe. ,

• LAQ U ITA  G RAY, 20 ,>as
arrested on a motion to revoke 
parole. ' .

• R ICHARD LEE BAXTER, 
39. was arrested on a motion to 
revoke parole.

• ROBERT CARLO S GON
ZALES. 33. was arrested for 
o ffe r  to d e liver dangerous 
drugs.

• J A M E S  A A R O N  
ENGLISH. 28, was arrested for 
possession o f a controlled sub
stance under 1 gram.

• ROSS LLO YD  MCCORD. 
31, was arrested for d riv ing  
while license suspended.

• GLORIA USSERY, 41. was 
arrested for issuance o f a bad 
check.

• B O B B Y  G LE N N  RU TH  
JR., 22, was arrested for bur
glary of a vehicle.

• D A N IE L  O. GONZALES. 
49, was arrested on a motion to 
revoke parole, tampering with 
government records.

• LUCAS SHANE HUGHES. 
17, was arrested for evading 
arrest/detention.

• D A V ID  M O R E N O  
FLORES, 40. was arrested for 
burglary o f a habitation with 
Intent to commit other felony, 
and aggravated assault with a 
deadly weapon.

R i.c o r d s

Thursday's high 100 
Thursday's low 79 
Average high 95 
Average low 70 
Record high 104 in 1942 
Record low 57 in 19S2 
Precip. Thursday 0.00 
Month to date 0.26 
Month's normal 0.61  ̂
Year to date S.OS 
Normal for the year 9.40

CORRlCnUN

Sm RIM
The Howard County Sheriff's 

Offii e reported the follow ing 
a c tiv ity  between 8 a.m.

The list of Grand Jury indict
ments rece ived  from  the 
Howard County D istrict 
Attorney's Office contained a 
typographical error. Sammy 
A lv in  Prince, Jr., was not 
indicted. Sammy Alvin Prince, 
Sr., was indicted for two counts 
of Indecency with a child.

610611117111111
GIIEAT TO GET

FQRLESS?
IKIIMItlNnraUMIlirMaCIUM

Call For Info On Free Offers
Satellite Exprett

Call 264-7200 aftar ft pm or oraakoiMlo

ALL
TILE

now on
SALCI

Oioose rrom A 
j^OKJalesikiaL.

Of noor. Wall Sr Counter Top TUe fancy 
Uatelloa «  maeta On Sale Tool

ursT  n w s  
m SCOlM  M OOKIMi
I HIh N <iM n#| • .’I• t 1(1 • (»jH II t 1 '.II s

Clint Sc MKantc Shecta, Ph.D. I
Trtda Boren, rtancy Wagner |

w Expert Advice
1 What are the benefits of funeral pre-errangement?

While some may think it “morbid", pre-arrangement of 
jone's own funeral, is most often done to spare grieving 
survivorB the responsibility, making H in fact, a consider 
ate and loving act. For others, the assurance of a funer
al that meets their own beliefs and wishes is key. 
Sometimes, the desire is to assist survivors by estab
lishing funeral and burial cost guidelines, 
antiy, just be yourself.
Whatever the reason, it is prudent to discuss your wish
es with a caring funeral director. We will be glad to 
assist you at no cost or obligation. Your comfort and 

are always the main thing on our minds.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME & CHAPEL

B ILL  & CH ARLSA  M YERS/OW NERS

24TH &
JOHNSON
267-8288
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announces aid
iCH, Fla.

Americanf Eeroes" who beat. 
bh d k U m n  i l^ I !lo r id a «s  wifi-* ‘ 
fires, said Bel
hopes tSplir pxample o f pulliiig./. 
together w ill ^111 over info  ̂
Americana* everyday lives.
' Clinton, caught up with fir^  
fighters as they rested between 
shifts Thursday at Daytona 
International S p ^ w a y . He out-’ 
lined a federal aid package and 
thanked the firefighters, many 
from ou tof states who put their . 
lives on the line to save homes 
and entire communities In 
droaght-strlcken Florida. - ' 

“ You showed people what the

r , u u n io n  sau
K daUyfll 
r«o£efE ing vm
V : V'..— ' t

never,;

we
ddier,

s^jgo bacK ti 
l  A ^ l t ’s's, ............ ,
'fAgifft,**.  ̂ J V ; i

(Stoton got^ fira^anJ look at 
the devastation in hard-hit 
Volusia County and met with 10 
famllite arko lost everything in 
the flames that raged since May 
25. I >

“ I ’m very sorry for what 
you’re going through,”  Clinton 
told them.

Speaking to about 500 fire
fighters, rescue and relief work
ers who gathered under a tent 
in the midday heat, the presi-

ilda^ 3Af;oun- 
and

dentdbclaradFI 
ties disasfer 
announced new fbdettd^assis- 
tance for fspn erf a id  fbople 
who are out of woi^ l^ a is t  
the fires. , - , . r , '

Referring to “Armalbddon,”  a 
summer action fUm about a 
space mission toi. keep Earth 
from being smashed by an 
asteroid. Clinton said,;/‘It’s 
important that eyeiy American 
knows that this summer,,.. the 
real American heroes are not up 
in space fighting asteroids, 
they’re in .Florida fighting 
fires.” , ,

Flames fueled by tinderbox 
conditions have scorched more

than 484,000 acrel in Florida 
since Memorial ^ y ,  killing 
tlffee people and imuillng about 
100 others, most w  them fire
fighters. The datUaie fs estimat
ed at $276 mlllionTAt Jeasf S5D 
homes and busilesses. have 
been damaged or de.stroyedf .

Clinton listened as Palm Ĉ >ast 
firefighter Randy Hohnes 
described days m o tt lin g  fast- 
moving flames 4iat pumped 
thick smoke into the air.

“ We roamed from house to 
house and from street to street, 
and we defended each house as 
if -it were our own,” Holmes 
said. “ By the gra^^ of God ... we 
made it through the thing.”

* f-. ^
Palm Coast resident Karen 

Perry, hugged Holmes, and 
recalled the day her fismlly 
returned to find their lawn Com
pletely scorch^ but their houae 
— and most others nearby -r- 
intact. . , ?;

'The aid package indudee’ a 
Labor Department grant o f as 
much as $1 Bullion for hiring 
200 temporanrworkoa to 1m ^  
clean up chajmed areas, restore 
roads and help at shelters. ^

Clinton said the entire state is 
now e lig ib le . for emergency 
loans through" the Department 
of Agriculture to help compen
sate for the loss of 156.000 acres 
of forest worth $185 million, and.

another 600,000acrae of summer 
crops hurt by an ongoim. 
drought

Bven as many o f Hie out-of- 
state hwroes prepared to leave, 
(9ov. Lawton (niUee warned th ii 
the threat o f ftree isn't 
because the state still 
rain.
, “ We may have turned the C(V-' 
ner on this, but we have 
thought that before.’* Chilae 
said. “ Until we get a good soak
ing, we are not going to let our 
guard down.”

A brush fire in Flagler (Dountp 
forced.about 24 people fTom 
their homes for s e v e ^  houn 
Hiursday.

. . j » • • j t I . • . . t . , f > . .

hate-crim e statute called for
HOUSTON (AP ) -  The griev

ing family members of James 
Byrd Jr. thought their loved 
one’s gruesome death would be 
avenged by the Texas hate 
crime statute.

But only days after Byrd was 
dragged to his death along a 
Jasper County road, apparently 
only because he was black, the 
family learned that hate doesn’t 
rate the death penalty in Texas.

On Thursday, three of Byrd’s 
sisters called on public officials 
to make the state’s hate crime 
law more specific by singling 
out crimes committed because 
Of victims’ race, gender, reli
gion, sexual orientation or 
national origin.

“ The .more details that we 
learn about the way he died, the 
deeper our pain and our hurt

becomes,” Byrd’s sister Clara 
Taylor explained to an audience 
of about 100 people who attend
ed a public hearing on the mat
ter at Houston City Hall.

“ We are hurt^because at his 
funeral, we cannot even show 
the body,”  she said.

Byrd’s accused assailants — 
three white men, including two  ̂
with avowed white supremacist 
beliefs — are charged with cap
ital murder.

In Texas, a suspect must have 
committed murder during the 
commission of another felony to 
qualify for the death penalty. 
On the federal level, however, 
hate crimes are death penalty 
crimes.

In Byrd’s case, prosecutors 
hope to show that the Jasper 
man was kidnapped when he

was chained to a pickup truck 
and dragged along a remote 
road. It’s a nervy strategy that 
some say could lose because 
B)rrd was seen accepting a ride 
with the suspects.

Byrd’s family had hoped a 
state hate crime would upgrade 
the murder charge on its own, 
possibly* bringing with it a 
greater penalty than life in 
prison.

“To realize that because the 
laws are so vague that these 
men who killed him because he 
was a black man ... cannot be 
prosecuted for a hate crime but 
are then prosecuted because of 
kidnapping,” Ms. Taylor said.

“ What i f  the state cannot 
prove kidnapping? To me that is 
unthinkable. Something needs 
to be done to strengten these

hate laws.”
Ms. Taylor and and her sis

ters, Mylinda Washington and 
Louvon Harris, called on state 
Sen. Rodney Ellis, Houston 
Mayor Pro Tein Jew Don Boney 
and others to push for a tougher 
state law,

“The term hate crime has 
taken a whole new meaning for 
my*̂  family,” Ms. Washington 
said. “ What happened to my 
brother James could have hap
pened anywhere.”

Ellis crafted the 1993 Texas 
law but now agrees that it’s too 
vague.

The statute now says only that 
a hate crime is committed when 
bias or bigotry is the key moti
vator.

In 1995 and 1997, Ellis’ etTorts 
to strengthen the statute failed.

Senate bill lowers student loan interest rates
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  

Student loan interest rates 
would fall to their lowest levels 
m nearly two decades and 
pleedy students would benefit 
from increases in federal educa
tion grants under legislation 
adopted by the Senate.

Sponsors of the bill, which 
passed 96-1 late Thursday, said 
it would put a college education 
within reach of more 
AmericanS^y^fncreakltife aie09»y 
and quality. •' otc.b ;>.t ri-innM 

“This biB w ilf 'help^ dhatii^  ̂
that our nation" remaihs a 
leader in educational excellence 
for all of our citizens,” said Sen. 
Jim Jeffords, R-Vt., chairman of

ihe Senate Labor and Hpman 
tesources Comm^tee. j.
“ Our goal in this bill-is to 

strengthen federal support for 
higher education,” added Sen. 
Edward Kennedy of 
Massachusetts, the panel’s 
senior Democrat.

The House voted 414-4 in May 
for its version of the five-year 
bill that would renew authoriza
tion for federal spending on 
higher education programs.

Lawmakers must resolve dif
ferences before sending legisla
tion to the White House. The 
Clinton administration opposes 
a provision in the Senate bill 
that would bestow billions in 
what the White House called 
“Ai‘b'ifrtfrŜ ’kh(yi^essi^'*i5trt)Sl- 
(flds

'i^yments 'IlIto are in 
the House version of the bill.

The bill also authorizes an 
increase in the maximum Pell 
Grant from $3,000 to $5,000 next 
school year, and to $5,800 in the 
2003-2004 academic year.

’The bill also aims to improve 
the quality and supply of teach
ers.

Under the measiire, the stu
dent loan repaytgent Interest

rate would drop by klmost 1 per
centage ^ in t , to 7.43 percent, 
the lowest rate in nearly two 
decades, compared with the cur
rent 8.25 percent rate. Kennedy 
said the change would save the 
average borrower on a $12,000 
loan $650 in interest payments 
over the life of the loan.

But lenders stand to collect 
billions in subsidies. The 
Congressional Budget Office 
has . estimated. »the ■ oosV.< at 
betw^p $1 hmfoUi apd hiJ:., 
Ij^/over five years, ,Awj|a,(hc 
a^in istratton pegged it at $2.4 
billion.

'The administration contends 
the bill would provide; returns 
that are higher than .lenders’ 
profits on their overall loan 
portfolio and that the subsidies 
are not offset by corresponding 
spending cuts.

The Senate bill also would:
—Forgive up to $8,000 in stu 

dent loan payments for students

who go into teaching in schools 
in poor areas.

—Provide grants to^olleges to 
set up and maintain campus- 
based child care centers for 
needy students and improve 
instruction of students with dis
abilities.

—Collapse a patchwork of un
funded teacher training pro
grams Into one initiative foc
used on training, recruitment.

Sen.*-
vmeri’-'Bgatwat''' rtw*' 
wHTfe'’Sgft!TJ *
K9?‘flhiley Hfttt-Mson, IT- f̂WllS!
and Daniel Patrick Moynihan, 
I)-N Y., (lid not vote.

Judge orders defendant '■ 
shocked by stun belt 
fo r  in terrupting cou rt

LONG BEACH, Calif. (AP ) — A Judge angered by a defendant’s 
interruptions at a sentencing hearing ordered him zapped with 
50,000 volts of electricity from a controversial stun belt.

The incident last week was the first time a defendant had been 
shocked by a stun belt since Los Angeles County began using 
them three years ago. Deputy Steve Wheatcroft said Thursday. 
The devices are powered by batteries and deliver an eight-sec
ond current to an area near the left kidney.

They are designed to restrain violent defendants and those 
considered escape risks. "It w ill make your body tense up real 
good, and it w ill drop some people to their knees,” Wheatcroft 
said.

Ronnie Hawkins, 48, was acting as his own attorney at his sen
tencing hearing when Municipal Court Judge Joan Comparet- 
Cassani grew angry with Hawkins’ constant talking. She 
ordered her bailiff to activate the stun belt that had been fitted 
under Hawkins’ jail jumpsuit.

Hawkins was facing 25 years to life in prison after his petty 
theft conviction. Because he had two prior felony convictions, 
his latest crime was classified as a felony under “ three-strikes”  
sentencing guidelines.

His sentencing was postponed until July 29 because Hawkins 
said he needed to recover from the jolt. Three bystanders in the 
courtroom complained, including B^tthew Huey, a deputy pub
lic defender.

“ He made no aggressive movement toward anyone, he was not 
a threat,” Huey said. “ He was already chained and shackled.”

More than 15 states and 100 counties across the country strap 
inmates into the REACT stun belt, according manufacturer 
Stun-Tech Inc. of Cleveland, which said it had been used 27 
times without causing physic^ injury.

The human rights group Amnesty International opposes the 
stun belt, saying it poses a risk to people with heart ailments 
and .90uld be, psed a^ an instrument of torture.

Mm dafohder’s Long

said.
Client,*’ (foncha

t

PUBLIC AUCTION
GOODS FROM U.S. CORPORATE ACCOUNT, BANKRUPTIES, LEASING 
COMPANY, FINANCIAL INSTITUTION, SEIZED, CONFIS9ATED ASSETS

750 LOTS OF FINE RESIDENTIAL FURNITURE 
from Major U.S. A Ovoraoaa Manufacturoa _ *,

n220 LOTS OF NEW OFFICE FURNITURE 
175 LOTS OF NEW OFFICE FURNITURE 
1705 LOTS OF Now A Romanufacturod 
COMPUTER SYSTEMS
380 LOTS OF Now A Romanufacturod ELECTRONICS 
300 LOTS OF SILK AND WOOL RUGS 
60 LOTS OF ESTATE JEWELRY 
110 LOTS OF COPIERS from Loaaing Co.
600 LOTS OF ACCESSORIES cryatal, porcelain, tiffany 
stylo lOmpa, bronzes A paintings.

2 - DAYS ONLY
SATURDAY, JULY 11 • PREVIEW 12 NOON AUCTION 1 PM 
SUNDAY, JULY 12 • PREVIEW 12 NQON, AUCTION 1 PM

LOCATION: HOLIDAY INN COUNTRY VILLA 
4300 West Bus. 1-20 

Midland. TX

Bank and Batata Liquidators, Inc. 
1-800-477-8740

TERMS: Cash. Approved Porsonol Chocks, Visa. 
M C.Ah m h ., Dlse-10%, Suyors Premium. All Items 
subject to prior sales. ALL SALES FINAL. No 
Refunds or Exchange.

Vltk mm w Sih> «t WWW AM ■nctlcn.emi W.WIimI 11004 .
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Everything
Is

SA LE '

Baker's 
Rack

raclialstsK

teskA. Vwla Balloons For The Kids
Taco Villa has been serving up great Mexican food f w  30

and come to aifiy paitidpstlng TacoVHia on SstufdiQr, )uly 11, and er 
mouth-watering bean burritos rof |U$l 30c each! It*l our way o$ saying 

to all of our satisfied customers of the last 30 years.

Allan^’s Furniture
**We Treat You Like Family

202 S c u rry
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DITORI A L *«

‘Congress shall make no law respecting an establish-
the&eeemens o f religion, or prohibUing ike free exercise thereof: 

or abridging the freedom o f speech, or o f the press; or 
the right o f  the people peaceaoly to 
tion the Government fo r  a redress o f grievances.

assemble, and to peti-

•FnsT A m kn dm bn t

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Horald unless otherwise Indicated.

ChartaeC. VWgIaiiia
Publisher

John H. Walkor
Managing Editor

Features Editor News Editor

Our V iews

W e salu te:
Each Friday, the Herald salutes individuals and 

groups from our community and area who have been 
recognized for special achievements or accomplish
ments.

We recognize these special people for working to 
help make our region a better place to live, work and 
play.

wppk wp Qpliifp*
• THE MORE THAN 500 YOUNG COWBOYS AND 

COWGIRLS who are competing in the Howard 
County 4-H Junior Rodeo this weekend.

• COAHOMA PITCHER TARA STERLING, who 
was named Class 2A softball player of the year by the 
Texas Sports Writers Association.

• COAHOMA’S DEPARTING COACH ROB DICK
ENSON, who was named Class 2A coach of the year 
by the writers association.

• OTHER BULLDOGETTES SHANA EARNEST, 
CASSIE TINDOL AND BRANDIE HART, also 
named to all-state teams by the writers.

• HOWARD COUNTY LIBRARY STAFF AND THE 
PARTICIPANTS IN ITS SUMMER READING PRO
GRAM, who proved the summer for local kids can be 
spent on more than watching television.

• SPONSORS AND ORGANIZERS OF THE JULY 3 
POPS IN THE PARK EVENT, who teamed up with 
our own Big Spring Symphony and Chorale to create 
a very enjoyable night for the entire community and 
hundreds of visitors. Thanks!

Is there an individual or organization in our commu
nity that you feel should be saluted? I f  so, please send 
us their name and why you think they should be recog
nized. We must have your name and telephone number 
and you must provide U in writing. < —

Y o u r  V ie w s

To THE E ditor:
1 lived in Big Spring from  

1982 to 1995. I often over
heard critical remarks from 
my fellow  citizens concern
ing the quality o f amenities, 
places to eat and shop, and 
the lack o f the w ide variety 
o f goods compared to vJhat 
is available in larger cities.

Folks, I am telling you that 
bigger is not always better.

During my years in Big 
Spring I purchased numer
ous pieces o f furniture from 
Carter's Fumitime (now 
Allan's Furniture), many o f 
which still abide in my 
home. In 1993 I purchased a 
mattr^.

O ver the last year it has 
begun to sag. I called Allan 
to ask him  what kind o f 
warranty was on the mat 
tress. He promptly returned 
my call w ith the information 
I needed and told me to call 
the mattress company in 
Carrollton.

The personnel at the mat- 
• tress company were not at 
all cooperative in helping 
me with this problem. I 
talked to different people at 
the company and only 
became more and more frus
trated with their lack o f 
assistance, f  called Allan 
back for help. A fter he made 
a call to a company repre
sentative, their attitude 
totally changed, however 
they told me I would have to 
pay a courier $70 to deliver 
the mattress to them for

repair. As this was a war
ranty job, I felt like this was 
not fa ir  and I told A llan 
about the additional prob
lem. A llan called back and 
said that if  I called the com
pany now, they would be 
very cooperative. In my con
versation with the company 
representative, I discovered 
that A llan had arranged to 
pay for half o f the courier 
fee h im self and for the com
pany to pay for the rest.

I took up quite a bit o f 
Allan's time, and I feel that 
he went way beyond the 
"call o f duty" in his assis
tance to me. He did this 
despite the fact I now live  in 
the Dallas area; I w ill proba
bly never have the opportu
nity to do business at his 
store again. I have yet to 
experience this type o f ser
vice in Dallas.

Yes, the "big city" does 
offer a vast array o f stores 
and goods, but they come at 
a price impossible to mea
sure. In the big city, you are 
just one face among m il
lions.

The next time you shop at 
a local store, look kindly 
into the friendly, fam iliar 
face o f the clerk. The next 
time you have a problem 
with an item purchased cor
rected in a quick and courte
ous manner, count your 
blessings o f liv ing  in the 
Txxmies."

L in d a  Pe r in o  
Coppell

How T o  CoNTAcr Us
In order that we might better sen/e your needs, we offer several 

ways In which you may contact us; '
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail at either bsherald9xroadatx.com or Jwalker9xroad- 

stx.com.
• By mall at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721
• Our normal hours of operation are from 7 :30 a.m. until 5 p.m. 

Our offices are closed on weekends and holidays.

_________________________________ t_________________

Acting like a mindless mob qI whiners
I ke tobacco issue is a 

|ood example of how 
.unfree America is 
becoming and how 

nking many Journalists
already are.̂

It seems 
not to occur 
to anyone 
that whether 
teen-agers 
smoke is a 
matter for 
teen-agers 
and their par
ents to 
decide, not a 
matter for 
the govern
ment to 
decide.

Yet politi-

/
C h a r l e y

R eese

cians in Washington tried to 
rationalize a half-trillion-dollar 
rip-off of the tobacco industry 
and its customers on the 
grounds of preventing teen
agers from smoking.

Some journalists picked up 
this theme and announced that 
anyone who voted against the 
bill was condemning teen-agers 
to smoking cigarettes. They 
roundly condemned the tobacco 
industry for buying ads and 
telling people what neither the

Journalists nw  the politicians 
would tell them -  the truth.

These Journalists only reveal 
their socialist mind-set and 
lack of logic. The government 
once prohibited drinking 
booze; people drank booze any
way. The government prohibits 
possession and sale of drugs it 
has declared to be illegal; peo
ple possess and sell tons of the 
dru^ anyway. The government 
prohibits people from entering 
the country without a visa; 
people by the thousands enter 
it without a visa.

I f the government prohibits 
smoking tobacco, people will 
smoke it illegally. (It’s been 
Illegal for many years in many 
states for children to buy 
tobacco products, but they do 
anyway, just as some of them 
buy booze and dope.) I f  the gov
ernment raises the price to $5 
a pack (that now defeated 
tobacco bill would have done 
that), then a black market will 
arise to supply cheaper 
smokes.

Intelligent people not afflicted 
with the disabilities o f social
ists -  ignorance of history and 
human nature, naive faith in 
government and an insatiable 
lust for the power to run other

people’s lives -  know all of 
this. Laws do nq$ changs n- 
human behavior. Laws can 
condone behavior and condemn 
behavior, but they can’t change 
behavior. .* '  ,

’The tobacco “problem” is 
real simple, once you get greed, 
busybodiness and political 
demagoguery out of the way. If 
you don’t want to smoke, don’t 
smoke.Try to persuade your ' 
children not to smoke. 
Otherwise, mind your own 
business.

Teen-age smoking is a minor 
problem. It amounts to barely 2 
percent of the marke?. And 
smoking is no longer fashion
able.

If people had any sense, 
they’d be scared to death to see 
how the tobacco industry has 
been treated. It has been treat
ed the same way Stalin and 
Hitler treated people.

The laws were changed to 
strip them of their normal 
defenses in lawsuits. Unproven 
claims were declared to be true 
facts. Companies engaged in a 
legal business and foUpwing 
normal practices were publiciy 
condemned for engaging iii a 
legal business and for following 
normal practices.

And if that’s not Orwellian 
enough for you, jAmse note 
that all this time (he govern
ment has eontinued tp dediu« 
that making and selling ciga
rettesJi a legal business while 
tobacco coi

I

I company executives 
have been treated as if they 
were monstrouscriminals.

When govwnment punishes 
people for obeying the law, it’s ' 
time to be wo^ed. What tte 
government has done to the 
tobacco industry, it can do to 
any industry -  and to individu
als. It is not the rule of law. It 
is the arbitrary, the law-means- 
what-I-say-it-meahs-at-any- ... 
given-moment rule characteris
tic of totalitarian governments.

But perhaps that’s what 
Americans want -  the liberal- 
socialists anyway. ’They don’t 
seem to value freedom or per
sonal responsibility. They seem 
to think the sun*can’t rise 
without the government’s per
mission and assistance. ’They 
have contempt for the rule of 
law. They act more like a 
mindless mob of whiners than 
free Americans.

They deserve to have smoke 
blown in their face.

Charley Reese’s e-mail address 
is OSOreese@aol.com.
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M tW S S TO R IES 
[C lf R A T t L Y  AND T R U TH F U L U Y .

^ 4  •» W I U  RERORT MEWS S TO R IES  
.V - A C C uR A.TfcLV  a n d  t r u t h f u l l y

I W ILL REPORT NEW S S TO R IES  
a c c u r a t e l y  a n d  TR U TH F U L l,y .

I Will r e p o r t  n e w s  s t o r i e d  
A C C U R A T E L Y  AND T R U T H p
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Office —  264-2200.
Ben Lockhart, county judge —  

Home: 263-4155; Office: 264- 
2202.

Emma Brown —  Home: 267- 
2649.

Jerry Kxoore —  2630724; 
Work (Jerry's Barbers): 267- 
5471.

Biu Crooner —  Home: 263- 
2566.

Sonny Choate —  Home: 267- 
1066.

Blfl SPRINQ CITY COUNCIL
T im Blackshear, mayor —

Home: 263-7961; Work 
(Blackshear Rentals): 263-4095.

Oreo Brnhson —  Home: 267- 
6(X)9; Work (Ponderpaa . . , 
Resjaurarttj  ̂il^-7121; 

W carOaiicia -  HomS? 2^4-’’'’ " ' 
B. 0Q26; Wort (Big Spring ' ^ ) : '  ] 

263-6699.
Stefhame Horton, Mayor F*ro 

T em —  Home: 264-0306; Work 
(VA Medical Center). 263-7361..

Chuck Cawthon —  Home: 263- 
7490; Wort (Chuck's Surplus): 
263-1142.

Tommy Tune —  Home; 267- 
4652; Wort 264-5000 (Howard 
College). '

Joann Smoot —  Home; 267- 
6965; Work (BSISD) 264-3600.

Nigeria  gets tragedy but a new chance

Because I knew
Moshood Abiola per
sonally, having dined 
in his Lagos home 

with him and his now-mur
dered wife, Kudirat, I am prob
ably too
inclined to 
see absolute 
tragedy in 
his sudden 
death ending 
four years in 
a Nigerian 
prison.

Suspicions 
that he was 
poisoned, or 
otherwise 
killed at the 
behest of mil
itary rulers.

Carl
R o w a n

could provoke riots that will 
spread into something close to 
another devastating civil war, 
multiplying agonies across the 
already deeply troubled coun
try. Reports have quickly 
spread o f rioting in parts of 
Nigeria, the most populous 
African nation.

Yet, it may be fortuitous that 
Abiola, 60 and in bad health, 
was stricken while talking to 
Thomas R. Pickering, U.S. 
undersecretary of state, and

Susan E. Rice, assistant secre
tary of state for African affairs, 
about his political posture once 
the militau^ regime released 
him from prison.

The State Department state
ment that “ we do not have any 
reason to believe this is any
thing but natural causes’ ’ 
might mute the suspicions and 
passions generated by state
ments by some of Abiola’s chil
dren, who blame the military 
rulers for his stunning death.

But U.S. influence is weak
ened by cries of some 
Nigerians that the American 
officials are more interested in 
securing U.S. access to 
Nigerian oil than they are in 
restoring democracy to the 
Nigerian people.

This is a charge that I cannot 
accept in relationship to either 
Pickering or Rice, but it shows 
how delicately the United 
States must work if it is to 
help Nigeria out of the crisis.

Suspicion and hatred grow 
quickly in a country where 
Abiola’s death follows so close
ly the June 8 death from an 
apparent heart attack Of Gen. 
Sani Abacha, the ruthless dic
tator who ordered Abiola 
imprisoned in 1994.

Abiola was laying claim to 
the presidency on grounds that 
he was winning an election 
widely in 1993 before the mili
tary canceled the results.

When his brave wife,
Kudirat, continued to claim 
publicly that Abiola was the 
rightful leader of Nigeria, she 
wais arrested in 1996, ques
tioned by Abiola’s goons, and 
later killed by six armed men 
who attacked her car.

Against that background, it 
is hard for me to see anything 
but more profound tragedy in 
the fliture of Nigeria, which I 
once saw as the shining 
emblem of a free Africa.

But I do twist reality and see 
a flicker of hope in Abiola’s 
death.

It was too much to expect the 
power-drunk military, divided 
and quarreling as it is, to say 
to Abiola, “ Come on out of 
pri|on and take the reins of 
leadership.’’

It was next to unbelievable 
that the current leader, Gen. 
Abdulsalam Abubakar, arid his 
faction were yielding enough to 
U.S. and U.N. pressures, and 
world opinion, to agree to 
release many political and Jour
nalistic inisoners ^ including

Abiola, if he would renounce 
his claim to the presidency.

The deaths of Abacha and 
Abiola have put Nigeria about 
as close to square one, able to 
make a new start, as it has 
been for a generation.

Some in the military are like
ly to argue that nation-destroy
ing chaos w ill erupt if 
Abubakar does what he should; 
release the political prisoners 
and let iiolltical parties form 
and compete in freedom; allow 
the restoration of a free press; 
and get the military out of the 
corrupting o f business and 
commerce.

But Abubakar surely sees 
that no amount o f democracy 
and freedom could be more 
harmful to Nigeria than what 
has developed under a series of 
dictators who have become 
more ruthlessly violent as they 
have tried to preserve their 
rule.

Sad to say, the death of my 
friend Moshood has opened a 
little political vacuum, a tiny 
window of sanity that lights a 
path away from despair for the 
generals and the people.

Let us hope that enough of 
them are graced with the wis
dom to see it.
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Amyi'OroMbarg** life onee

prison *s ddath
jM^reed to tectify against his girl' 
ll*iend. A  month . later,. Msj

Two years ago. she wae an is-'i 
yesTKild YMCA eaminer ooan*̂ ;̂ . 
selor, working with children, 
preparing to «itar University of 
Delaware. She was a budding 
artist with a devoted boyfriend > 
^  Brian Petorson, a telegenic ‘ 
ntgh school athlete set to attend ; 
collSge Just three hours away;

may come and go, 
but those who truly love you 
will never leave ' you,” 
Grossberg wrote under her 
phV>tb in the Ramapo High 
School yearbook.

Today, Orossberg'marked her 
20th bii^day behind bars at the 
Delores J. Baylor Correctional 
Institution, sentenced Thursday 
to 2 1/2 years in Jail for killing 
her newborn son, whose father 
threw his body into the trash.

'T’m extremely sorry for what 
happened to my baby. I blame 
nobMy but myself.” Ms. 
Grossberg said i^ the court
room.
’’It’s something I’ll never be 

able to forget. That pain inside 
will be w i^  me for the rest of 
my life.”

With tears running down her 
cheeks, she told her parents she 
loved them as she was led away.

Pbr his role in the baby’s 
death. Peterson. 20, was sen
tenced to two years in prison — 
a lesser punishment b ^ u s e  he 
cooperated with prosecutors ' 
and tried to persuade Ms. 
Grossberg to seek medical help 
before she gave birth.

Peterson told Judge Henry 
duPont Ridgely; “M issies wwe 
made that cost my son’s life and 
all I can say is I’m so sorry for 
what happened.”

The Judge read from letters 
Ms. Grossberg wrote to 
Peterson during her pregnancy, 
excerpts of which suggested the 
fetus was interfering with their 
sex life.

“Why won’t it just go away?” , 
she wrote. “I wish I could have 
my nice body back.... All I want 
is for it to go away. I can’t get 
caught.”

The two former lovers from 
Wyckoff, N.J., wouldn’t even 
look .W- eaph other, ; 
courtroom Thursday, a, 
contrasfto'early cbmi h 
when they would hold hands 
and whisper to one another.

Police said Ms. Grossberg 
gave birth in a motel in Newark 
on Nov. 12, 1996, after keeping 
her pregnancy secret from her 
family and friends.

Peterson put the newborn in a 
garbage bag and threw it in a 
trash container behind the 
motel. An autopsy revealed the 
Infant died of massive head 
trauma and was alive, not still
born as both defendants 
believed.

Prosecutor Peter Letang said 
Peterson told them he heard the 
bag smack the trash bin, poss. 
bly accounting for the skull 
fractures listed as a cause of 
death. The baby also died of 
exposure and lack of oxygen.

Originally charged with first- 
degree murder and facing a pos
sible death sentence, the two 
pleaded guilty to manslaughter 
this spring after their defense 
strategies — and their relation
ship — were hopelessly split.

Ms. Grossberg’s lawyers ini
tially said she didn’t know why 
Peterson took her to the motel 
and believed the infant was 
stillborn. Any crime committed 
would be Peterson’s fault, they 
said.

Peterson’s legal team respond
ed with a promise that he would 
testify against Ms. Grossbog, 
telling prosecutors she had 
ordered him to get rid of the 
baby.

Peterson also said he begg^  
Grossberg to admit the secret 
pregnancy and seek prenatal 
care. His lawyers said he took 
her to an abortion clinic twice 
but she refused to go in.

In March, Peterson pleadM 
guilty to manslaughter and

leatatAM IerBQ
beesMsIlove

"GoodM’sBar-M
fllO lO rcif MIAMI

P eier^  cotdd be 
out in fewer than 
IS wonths and 
Gro^berg couM 
be released in 
fewer than 23.

■* . t "
late Thursday and accused 
Peterson of lying Peterson had 
said his sweetheart had a 

d«i\

Grossberg pleaded guilty, too.
Robert Tanenbaum, Ms. 

Grossberg’s attorney, appeared 
on CNN’s “Larry King Live”

seiziure during the delivery and 
was not ^ le  to teU him any
thing, the lawyer saM, but latex; 
told prosecutmrs Ms. GroStfxerg 
told ixim to get rid of the baby.

Peterson’s attorney,'Joseph 
Hurley, admitted during the 
program that Peterson changed 
his story, but insisted his client 
was now telHiig the truth.

Peterson and Grossberg could 
have^ gotten 10 years for 
manslaughter, though sentenc
ing guidelines suggest exactly 
what Ms. Grossberg received.

If they receive credit in prison 
for good behavior* and [^ ic i -  
pate in education and work pro

grams, Peterson cbuld he oyit in" 
fewer than 18 m^ths and Ms. 
Grossberg cotQd pe released in 
fewer than 28. . .....

Both win serve two years’ 
bation and perform 300 hours of 
community service. , Ms. 
Grossberg will bounsel preg
nant women to help them avoid 
the mistakes she made, her 
attomeyssaid. . .

Ms. Grossberg’s attorney said 
she routinely visits the ceme
tery where the (mild is buried 
and weeps over the grave.

“I can tell you she lives in 
agony,” Tanenbaum said. “Keep 
in mind, she was an l8-year-old 
and made a terrible mistake. 
And she’s paying the price for 
the rest of her life.”

Spokane woman believed
to he 8th aerial killing'victim
SPOKANE, Wash. (AP) A  aerial killer who stalks erime-rid-

den sections of town may hava rssurflsced after three months to 
murder his eighth vietliiVpoUoa.said.

’The nude b ^  of Mlchelyn Derning. 4t, was by a
transient Tuesday in a vacant lot behind a Spokade Ji^iiosfe. 
Shawas last seen alive in downtown Spokane a  w e ^  ago;

Derning had been shot and h«r body hidden beneadh taranehes 
and a hot tub cover. Her death shares similarities w i^  tte oGier 
slayings, acconiing to a tadc force looking into the m urd i^

Since last IbU, seven woman in Spokane and one in ’Taotmm are 
believed to have been the victims of the seilal kUler.;, *  n.

Another 48-year-old woman has not been seen since mid-May 
and could be another victim.(8he was known to associate with 
some of the past victims. . - .

Demiiig moved to Spokane a year ago from Southern 
California and was known to associ^.with pe<a>le involved In 
drugs or pi^tltutioB, pollioe said. AU of the victims had been 
iinwlved iirdrxigs, prosqRttion, or both. They were shot and 
their B()dl^dximp^ in oubof-the-v^ areas. '‘r v
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Gfovemment to appeal ruling ^ y W - f  **■' - j

WA8HINOTON (AF) -  Th« 
J.osttoe Depfortmeiit. concerned 
a court ruling could weaken 
proeetetione acroee the coun
try. pans to apwal a decision^ 
that hare prosecutors fh)m 
{ronUslng leniency to witnesses 
tSho tsstl^  for the government 
in criBiinal trials.

*‘I f  the decision is read very, 
very broadly,... it could have a 
very wide-ranging impact," 
Deputy Attorney General Eric 
Holder said Thursday. “ It goes 
to the way in which prosecutors 
at the federal, state, local levels 
have conducted themselves for 
a good number of years."

Prosecutors routinely work 
their way up the chain of com
mand in a criminal organiza
tion, offering immunity or 
redbced-charge plea bargains to 
lower-level participants in

return for testinsony against 
superiMS.

Holder said the government 
wduld ask all 12 Judges of the 
lOth U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals in Danvo' to rehear the 
case and ovartum last week’s 
unanimous ruling by thrM 
Judges o f that circuit.

The three appellate judges 
ruled that the government’s 
practice o f ^ m is in g  leniency 
to criminal witnesses is illegal 
because it amounts to buying 
testimony.

“ We respectfully feel that the 
opinion is wrong,” Holder told a 
news conference.

“ I hope that it’s not the public 
perception that what the gov
ernment is doing is buying tes
timony by striking deals with 
the people who testify on behalf 
of the government. Any respon

sible prosecutor always tries to 
substantiate that which any wit
ness for the government is 
going to be saying, and espe
cially ... in instances where the 
testimony is elicited after some 
kind of a deal is struck."

At this stage, the ruling is 
binding only in the 10th Circuit, 
which covers Colorado, Kansas, 
New Mexico, Oklahoma, Utah 
and Wyoming. Bbt Holder said 
Justice is asking Its prosecutors 
across the nation to report any 
defense motions based on it.

Although he wasn’t aware of 
any motions yet. Holder said, 
“ It’s likely, though, that some 
might be filed.”

'The decision could affect the 
appeal o f Oklahoma CKy 
bomber Timothy McVeigh, 
because the government’s star 
witness, Michael Fortier, testi

fied after eu ^ng a d ^  with 
prosecutors. Two o f the Judges 
who made the ruling — C irc^t 
Judges Paul J. Kelly Jr. and 
David M. Ebel — are assigned to 
McVeigh’s case. A  decision on 
McVeigh’s appeal is expected 
this summer.

McVeigh is awaiting “execu
tion for the April 19.1995, bomb
ing of a federal building in 
Oklahoma City that killed 168 
people.

Holder declined to predict the 
ruling’s impact on the McVeigh 
appeal.

The leniency ruling cai&e in 
the case of a-Wiohfta, Kan., 
woman convicted >«f'-cocaihe 
trafficking largely on the testi
mony o f ■ anchor piljirson, 
Napoletm Douglas; who sgid he 
conspired with her.

The government did 'not 
sp ec iflc t^  tell Douglas tbsd it 
would seek a reduced sentence 
for him, but promised it would
n’t prosecute him fpr other 
offenses and would teU both the 
sentencing Judge and his parole 
board abput his cooperation, the

tlnnlsaid.
 ̂ -"Hie obvious purpose the 
government’s laomiaed actions 
was to reduce his JaU time, and 
.it is difficuU to imagine any<  ̂
think more valugbm than psr-^  ̂
soma physical freetirom,’* Judge 
KeUy said.'*

i t Anyone who directly or indi- > 
rOctly "gives, offers or promises " 
anything of value to any peraon , 
for or because o f testimony" is 

> subject to up to two years in fed
eral prison and Dnes, Kelly 

‘ siaid. .!'• '

‘You look at the opinion, and 
3blyou can see some problems that 

might crop up,”  Holder said. 
“ But any opinion has to be 
looked at in light of the specific 
facts of the case that you are 
considering. So it’s hard to 
say.”

f

Senate Demos to force vote on farm aid

S. Subbaramah M.D.; F.A.C.S.
General & Vascular Surgery 

N e w  A d d r e s s  
1700 W. FM 700

(Formerly located at 1608 W  FM 700 Suite D)

Spring
267-3636

(Dr. Reddy’s Building)

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
Saying nnancially strapped 
farmers cannot wait for govern
ment aid, farm-state Democrats 
led by Senate Minority Leader 
Tom Daschle are pledging to 
force a vote soon on several 
tpeasures, including direct pay
ments to growers with repeat^ 
crop failures.

The aid package, which is 
expected to draw widespread 
opposition from Republicans, 
also would expand the govern
ment’s marketing-loan pro
gram. a controversial idea 
among farm organizations.

Democrats, who hope to get 
President Clinton’s blessing on 
the legislation, want to attach it 
to a must-pass agricultural

spending bill due for a vote in 
the Senate. If the Senate does 
not take that measure up by 
July 21, Democrats w ill offer 
their package as an amendment 
to every bill that comes to the 
Senate floor, Daschle said 
’Thursday.

“ We’ve got to see some action. 
It can no longer wait,”  the 
South Dakota Democrat said. 
“ This is going to be a very crit
ical month for agriculture.”

The agricultural downturn 
stems from low grain prices 
and, depending on the part of 
the country, either crop disease 
or drought. Growers on the 
northern Plains, where the 
problems are most acute, have 
been losing $200 million to $400

million a year because of a fun
gus that strikes wheat and bar
ley.

"Whether or not the 
Republicans want to take the 
lead, we’re going to take the 
lead,”  said Sen. Tom Harkin, D- 
lowa.

The direct payments to farm
ers would come out of a disaster 
reserve fund normally used to 
help livestock producers.

The Democrats also want to 
lift a cap that Congress put on 
rates for crop marketing loans 
in 1996 and extend the life of the 
loans from nine months to 15 
months.

The loans are designed to 
allow farmers to hold onto crops 
for later sale when prices

improve.
The Congressional Budget 

Office has estimated the plan 
would cost taxpayers $3.6 bil
lion over the next six years. 
Critics say the loan extensions 
will lead to excess production, 
further depressing prices.

“They don’t help the situa
tion. They will in the long term 
hurt it,”  said Sen. Chuck Hagel, 
R-Neb.

Republicans have focused 
instead on ending restrictions 
on U.$. farm exports. 
Legislation that passed the 
Senate 98-0 'Thursday exempts 
agriculture credits from sanc
tions imposed on India and 
Pakistan in response to their 
nuclear testing.
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NEW NARKOOWNS ATDfEW ARRIVALS AT GREAT nUCESI
Huge Rounderl

Judge bars collection of terrorism judgment
WASHING’TON (AP) -  A New 

Jersey man says the U.S. gov
ernment is on the wrong side of 
his family’s legal battle with 
Iran over a 1995 terrorist bomb
ing that killed his daughter.

“ I find it disheartening,” 
Stephen Flatow said after the 
Justice Department asked a 
judge to stop part of his effort to 
collect damages against Iran.

U.S. District Judge Royce 
I.amberth sided with the' gov
ernment Thursday and t^ip- 
porarily blocked the Flatow 
family’s plan to force the sale of 
three Washington properties 
owned by Iran.

Flatow’s family sued Iran 
under a 1996 law that allows 
Americans to seek damages for 
terrorist acts from nations con
sidered sponsors of internation
al terror. Lamberth ruled in 
March that Iran must pay $247.5 
million in damages for the 
death of Alisa Flatow, 20.̂  She 
was killed in April 1995 in a sui
cide bombing for which the

Iran-backed terror group 
Islamic Jihad claimed responsi
bility.

“ We have a law that gave me 
the right to sue the Iranian gov
ernment in our courts. I did 
that at no small expense,” 
Flatow said.

“ If this law was not going to 
work to protect American vic
tims of terrorism, why did the 
president rstand on the White 
House lawn and laud Ck)ngr0$s 
for passing it and commend tb^. 
terror victims’ parents for pur
suing it?”

At Thursday’s court hearing. 
Justice Department official 
Vincent Garvey argued that the 
three properties targeted by the 
family are “diplomatic proper
ties”  protected by international 
agreements.

Garvey insisted he was in no 
way defending Iran. But 
Thomas Fortune Fay, an attor
ney for Flatow, accused the gov
ernment of protecting “ the 
property of terrorists. ”

Iranian representatives did 
not attend the two-day trial in 
early March, and the govern
ment in Tehran denounced the 
court’s ruling favoring the 
Flatows. It said the proceedings 
were “ totally lacking objectivity 
and credibility.”

The question now isT whether

the Flatows can collect.
The United States froze \ 

Iranian assets valued at billions 
of dollars in 1979 after the two 
nations cut ties in the aftermath 
of Iran’s Islamic revolution. 
Most of the funds are controlled 
by the Iran-United States 
Claims 'Tribunal.
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Ex-Pentagon official discloses 
China has acquired sensitive gear

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A for
mer top Pentagon official says 
China has been able to obtain 
easily supercomputers and 
other sensitive U.S. technology 
that can help it modernize its 
military to “ shift the balance of 
p>ower in the Pacific.”

Stephen Bryen, director of the 
Defense Technology Security 
Administration under
President Reagan, told the 
Seriate Armed Services 
Committee that this enhanced 
capability is in addition to help 
Chiim may have gotten from 
•U.S. satellite exports.

“ Overall, China has been able 
to get technology that was for
bidden to the Soviet Union,” 
Bryen testified Thursday. In 
particular, he cited Ckrmmerce

Department approval of exports 
to China of supercomputers, 
machine tools. Jet engines and 
high-tech furnaces.

With the sophisticated com
puters, China can break mili
tary codes of other nations, 
design small nuclear weapons 
for cruise missiles and develop 
new weapons systems “ as good 
as anything anywhere,” Bryen 
testified. “ This will enhance 
China’s ability to shift the bal
ance of power in the Pacific.”

“ The export-control system is 
falling apart” under the juris
diction o f the Commerce 
Department, Bryen added.

His testimony conflicted 
sharply with that of present 
officials of the Defense, 
Commerce and others.

m i l  COME!
65th Martin County Old Settlers Reunion

Saturday, July 11th
9:00 A M  - ReKistratlon At The Community Center
10:00 A M  - Downtown Parade And Games-Museum Opens
11:00 A M  - Old Jail Opens...12 Noon-Lunch At the Community Center
2:00 PM  - Reception At M useum  Honoring E B. Holcomb Family
4:00 PM  - Dedication O f Connell House Historical M arker
6:00 PM  - BBQ  And Program  At Community Center
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Beating the heat: -  -

Sem or dtizens find ways to stay cool despite 100-plus tem ^ratu res
Features Editor

Senior cltiaens have found a 
variety of ways to cope with the 
extreme temperatures, but one 
thing seems certain: the heat 
has not slowed them down 
much.

”I drive 21 miles three times a 
week for line dancing, so  1 
guess it hasn't slowed'm e  
down,* said Jimwee Fermenter, 
who was visiting the Spring 
City Senior Center Wednesday. 
The air conditioner in my oar 
works pretty good.*

In Cad, Fermenter b  far from 
the only person enjoying line 
dancing despite the heat. 
Dorothy Kennemur, who teach
es Mveral classes, said atten
dance has soared as the temper
atures have climbed above 100 
degrees.

*I don't know how we'd have 
rodm fbr them all if it wasn’t so 
hot,* she said. They do com
plain about being hot, and 
theyTe sweating. But it doesn't 
stop ns. I tell them this is a 
great way to lose weight.*

She said she knows of only 
two former line dancers who 
have temporarily stopped the 
activity, waiting for cooler 
weathm:.

Dorothy BaUey said the time 
of day she enjoys most now is 
the early morning.

*It's real pleasant about 6:30 
(a.m.),* she said. *I go out and 
watch tht birds, pull a weed 
and sit back down.*

Jo Wyatt complained that her 
gardening skilb have taken a 
beating in thb weather.

*Everything you plant is just 
dead,* she said. *1 love working 
in the yard.* Even this, sum
mer, however, the local senior

said she stays busy out of
dO<MTS.

*I was mowing my yard yes
terday at 5 (p.m.),*, she said. *1 
was in the shade.'

n just stay where it's cool,' 
said Lura Ferry, whose house 
is equipped with an evapora
tive cooler. That's not at home. 
It (the cooler) isn't working 
very well this year. So 1 just 
stay on the run.'

'It hasn't slowed us down,* 
joked Mary Ann Fincher. 'I just 
work like heck outside in the 
morning and then sweat like 
heck the rest of the time.'

While numy people make an 
effort to check on their senior 
citizen friends and family a lit
tle more often in the heat, 
seniors said they also check on 
each other. '

'Most that I know are doing 
OK,' said KenneihUi*, who also 
organizes a support group for

Above, from bft,;Tony Charry, Lot 
Thabna Robsrts anjoy a domino gi 
aarrtar. At loft, Dorothy DaHay says i

HOIALD plMltt/UMta ClMto
Schooling, Tom Allan andi- 

I Wadnaaday at tha senior j  
I llkas the early momli^. ,

widows and widowers. 'But it 
must be terrible for some of 
them. We really ought to 
donate fans (to social service 
agencies) if we can.*

Thelma Roberts said she and

her friends have a plan for 
beating the heat this summer.

*We come out here where it's 
cool and pby dominoes,* she 
said. 'And I drink plenty of 
water.*

CLUB
NEWS

Howard County 
Republican G ub

Howard County Republican 
Club, an organization fw  men 
and women, will meet Tuesday. 
July 14, at 5:80 p.m. at the 
Howard County Courthouse, 
second floor, west end.

irary
ids or I

Friends o f  the lib i
The monthly Friends of the 

Library (FOL) meeting was 
held on Thursday, June 12, at 
noon. There were nine mem
bers present.

Since there has been no 
response from the third essay 
winner, Bill Acosta, no further 
attempb will be maide to locate 
him. The other two winners 
received their bonds during 
tbeir end-of-school awards  ̂pare-, 
monies. The Friends received a 
Rice thank you not fromTUfani 
Paige.

Loraine Redman, llbr^frian. 
received a call flrom the Rotary 
Club concerning her presenta
tion. All clubs will be requested 
to wait until the basement is 
complete so the preMUtations 
can be given there where there 
is access to a data line. ^

Completimi date for the base
ment is not yet certain. The 
open house will be Sept. 10, at 7 
p.m. All FTiends were asked to 
bring finger'food refreshments 
and attend the open house to 
act as hostesses.*

New members Hazel’Duggan 
and Doris Huibregtse were wel
comed.

The Friends approved an 
additional 1600 for the installa
tion of the e-mail software for 
the library. Once installed, 
there will be 10 e-mail boxes. 
The Friends mhy consider, 
offering e-mail as an incentive 
to new Friends members.

The next meeting of the 
Friends of the Library will \n$, 

,SeftrlR « s r h i

Masonic Lodges ’**
There will be open installa

tion of officer for Big Spring 
Chapter NO. 178, Royal Arch 
Masons and Big Spring .Council 
N. 117 Royal and ^lect Masons 
at 219 Main at 1 p.m. on 
Saturday.

There w ill be^open Joint 
installation of officers for 
Staked Flains Lodge No. 598, 
Big Spring Lodge No. 1340 and 
C<^oma Lodge No. 992 at 219 
Main at 7 p.m. on Saturday, 
with a dinner at 6 p.m. for |4 at 
the door as a fUndraiMr for Big 
Spring Chapter 67. Order of the 
Eastern Star.

Installing officers will be Ben 
O'Brien, Grand Master Of Royal 
and Select Masons in Texas; 
David Dibrell, Grand Junior 
Warden of Masons in Texas; 
and Farris Benham, Fast Grand 
Master of Masons in Texas.-

t

Big Spring 
Newcpmers Club

The Big S p r i^  Newcomers 
Club will n ^ t  July
16,'kt 9 a.m.''at‘*Stgniu Homes,' 
3406 E. 11th Flace, to tom- their 
facility. For more information 
call Pam at 267-7683.

Scrapbooking class 
hits bn latest trend
HERALD staff Report

It'is much more than just 
putting pictures in an album. 
In fact, 'scrapbooking' has 
become a hot trend in crafts.

Those who want to learn 
more about making a 'memory 
book* can join a class planned 
for Tuesday at East Fourth 
Street Baptist Church 
Fellowship Hall. Ck>st is $20 per 
person, which includes sup
plies, and time is 7-9 p.m.

Instructor Eunice Fisher, 
from Colorado City, said there 
are many reasons the craft has 
caught on so w^l.

”I believe that scrapbooking 
has become so popular because 
it enhances family values and 
personal creativity,* she said.
IWith.uU -tbp* p r^ -
ucts that are available now, frs 
easy fbr anyone to credte tUem-
ory books that will be trea-

For more information, 
call Eunice Fisher at 
(915) 728-5158.

sured by future generations.*
Fisher recommends her class

es to people of all ages and 
interests. She suggests the 
scrapbooking craft to new 
mothers, people wanting to pre
serve family history with old 
photographs, those making 
tribute albums for retiring co
workers, or teachers making an 
album of school or Sunday 
school activities.

The hobby is so popular, it 
was called the 'hottest craft of 
today' in a May article in the 
Los Angeles Times. At the 
recent Hobby Industry 
Aibobiatibn'' >c^vi»nttoh! to 
DiBiii^MlolW^ilMbaMlii of^thU i 
1,1^ bidiibitors were dedieutedl 
to scrapbooking.

Jews tackling issue 
of Gentile spouses

FHILADELFHIA (AF ) -  
Margaret Clark and husband 
Ralph Silberman attend ser
vices, prepare Sabbath dinners 
and send their two children to 
Torah school at Adat Shaldm, a 
Reconstructionist synagogue 
they helped found in Rockville, 
Md.

Clark is barred, however, 
from leading the congregation 
in prayer and from participat
ing in other aspects of syna
gogue life.

Why? She’s not Jewish.
With thousands of active 

interfaith families like Clark 
and Silberman's, the progres
sive Jewish Reconstructionist 
Federation has struggled with 
the role gentile members 
should play. The federation is 
considered American
Judaism’s smallest but fastest- 
growing branch.

Earlier this year, a 
Reconstructionist task force 
issued guidelines for congrega
tions trying to Embrace inter
faith families wlme retaining 
their Jewish character.

Clark,'^ who helped Adat 
Shalom develop policies more 
than a year ago, applauds the 
effort.

“ It’s important to me that

people know and recognize and 
deal with the fact that there are 
non^Jewish members of the 
congregation and that it not be 
some dirty little secret,’* says 
Clark, a freelance writer from 
A rlin ^n , Va. “It goes back to 
my .core issue that there are 
non-Jews raising Jewish chil
dren.’’

The recommendations are not 
binding on the mure than 90 
Reconstructionist congrega
tions.

The movement, based in 
Wyncote, Fa., treats men and 
women equally in religious 
practice, welcoming homosexu
al couples and interfaith fami
lies.

“I believe that this is far and 
away the most sensitive issue 
in liberal congregations today,’’ 
says Rabbi Brant Rosen of 
Denver’s B’nai Havurah, where 
more than a third of the 250 
households are interfaith.

"W e ’ve talked about being 
open and accepting congrega
tions from the beginning,’’ he 
says, “ but we never really  
wrestled with what that would 
mean specifically in terms of 
the status and the role and the 
participation of non-Jews in a 
Jewish community.’’

 ̂ -» 
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The Big Spring Evening Uoiw 
Club had Its weekly meeting 
at the Howard Collage 
Cactus Room WediMSday. 
The club was bitroduoed to 
throe Lions International 
Youth Exchange proyam stu
dents. They are: Susanna 
Lassen, from Denmark, pic
tured at far right; Laurl 
RentamaakI from Finland, 
pictured at left, and CecIHa 
Back Rom Finland. Allav the 
meeting, Uon Cleta Britton 
took the guests to show 
them around Big Spring, 
Including tours of the cHy 
park. Western Container and 
the Herttage Museum.
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Catholic conference on 
gays draws critics

ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AF) -  A 
national Catholic conference on 
gay ministries set for
September is already attracting 
opposition.

Rochester Bishop Matthew 
Clark will deliver the welcom
ing address at the Sept. 17-20 
gathering of the National 
Association of Catholic
Diocesan Lesbian and Gay 
Ministries. The teaching con

ference is expected to draw sev
eral hundred participants from 
more than 30 dioceses nation
wide.

Some Catholics oppose the 
conference: others oppose 
Clark’s support of the confer
ence and the local diocesan 
ministry to gays.

“The conference defies the 
Catholic church teaching,’’ says 
Michael Macaluso. He heads 
the predominantly Catholic 
organization. Citizens for a 
Decent Community, and works 
with the local chapter of 
Catholics United for the Faith.

But Clark calls opponents “a 
small voice’’ and endorses his 
ministry as “thoroughly and 
totally Gospel-based and within 
the teachings of the church.’’ 
He and other ministers, he 
says, are trying to reach out in 
love to “a people who so easily 
can be reviled.’’

“I do not look for controver
sy, and I hope I do not cause 
it,*’ he adds. "But this ministry 
is truly and honestly the right 
thing to do.*’

The Roman Catholic Church, 
acknowledges homosexuality as 
See BRIEFS, Page 8A

INl.lVS I OK S

(NAPS) -  New and expectant parents may be pleasad to 
know they have a new source for Information on the 
Internet.

A new site, www.welconwaddltion.com, has all sorts of 
information for expectant and new parents. It is a source for 
what to expect, from pregnancy through birth and b^ond.

VIsItori get comprSheragve facta about such subjMts as: 
prenatal testa, breastfeeding, birthing classes and making 
financial arrangements with the hospital. Parents who have 
not settled bn a name can get eu^stions from ‘ Naming 
YourBaby.** ,

The site is part of the Welcome Addition Club that Is spon
sored by the makers dff ̂ milac, Ross Products Division end 
Abbott Laboratories. \

I O K  YOl K iMOK' lXnO?^

S h o t  c H n lc  S a t u id a y
Texas Department of Health will have a shot 

dinic on Saturday, July 11, from 8 to 11 a.m.,and 
f 1 to 4 p.m. at the office at 501 Birdwell Lane. 
' Please bring your chNd’s shot record or a note 

from school. , .

F o ts a n  re u n lo h  s la te d
FOrean AIKClass Reunion will be Saturday, Aug. 

1, at 9 a.m. in the Forsan High School cafoterla. 
AM ex-atudants, epouaaa, teachers and fhands are 
weloome to attend. The coat Is $10 per adult and 
$6 per person unoar age 17. Morning refresh
ments and lunch included and preregistration 
would be very helpfoi.

If you have any questions please contact Boyoa 
Hale at 267-6957 or Leon CaMey at (713)466- 
5083 or (713)8534613.

Wyatt said she usually tries., 
to avoid thinking about the.'! 
extreme heat. j’

'I’m looking forward to winter'! 
time.' *,

CHURCH -
NEWS

First Christian Church n
That wonderful time of thei- 

year is here again at First 
Christian Church, 911 OoUadft 
The time that youngsters havd* 
the privilege of coining to Uie> 
church on a regular day of the 
week, in a relaxed mid comfort
able atmosphere for Vacation 
Bible School! **

The theme this year is 
'Adventures on SonHght 
Island* and will be from 6:30 tb ‘ 
8:30 p.m: on Tuesday-Thnrsday,'! 
July 14-16, for children ages f  
years through the fifth gnule!’ 
Please call the church offlos,'' 
267-7851, if you would like tq 
work with these young mem-*' 
bers of the body of Christ or; 
wish to provide cookies and'  ̂
(frinkf fpr^any pf thege fhrqt'

xltl'V
EMiipping Hie Saints ^

'There will be a Bible studi '̂ 
and workshop entitled^ 
'Equipping the Sants' on July 
16 at 7 p.m. at the Paradigm' 
Physical Therapy, 602 Main. 
This program is being taugh'( 
by Walter Hodges and Matthew 
Murski.

These meetings are purposed 
to equip the saints to hear thd 
voice d  the Lord. We worship . 
God and receive anointed 
teaching,, impartation and min  ̂
istry. Anyone is welcome.

For more information call 
570-0687.

St. Mary's ‘
Episcopal Giureh *

The Inquirers’ Class will 
meet Sunday at 11 a.m. in the 
Parish Library.

The Convention Planning 
Committae will meet on 
Thursday, July 16, at 5:30 p.m, 
unless otherwise notified.

First United 
Methodist Church

'From Enemies To Friends* 
(II Corinthians 5:16-21) is DA 
Ed Williamson’s message thii 
Sunday at the First United 
Methodist Church, 400 Scurry: 
The message is about how G<^ 
reconciles persons when they 
cooperate with Him. Worshty 
is at 8:80 and 10:50 a.m.

The First United Methodist 
Church has several Sunda# 
School classes for adults, youa  
and children. - There is t  
Wednesday noon Bible stuc^ ^

See CHURCH, P««e 8A |

Better to write for yourself; 
and hswe no public, than to; 
write for the pubNo and have* 
no self.* «

^ Cyril Connoly<

I have cultivated my hyste4 
rta with Joy and terror. 4  

Chartas Baudefakel

http://www.welconwaddltion.com
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claM and maal aack weak In 
Oarratt Hall and avaryona ia 
Invllad to attand. ^11  the 
cbnroli <rfnca fiw mora datidla

Canterbury
A  mualc program waa par- 

ftntnad at tiba North and South 
Cantarbury buildings July 6. 
deaturing Rav. Jim Pope and 
Rav. Jim Abernathy.

A - variaty of songs were 
included idtts some of the own 
compositions with comedy 
added in.

It was well-received by the 
residents and management. 
They are looking forward to 
their next visit ^uly 20 and 
thanking God for the privilege 
to be there.

Filst Church of God
The First Church of God, 2009 

Main, has Sunday School at 
9:30 a.m., worship service at 
10:45 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. There 
is an 8 a.m. morning prayer 
meeting on Tuesdays, and a 7 
p.m. adult B ible study and 
youth meeting on Wednesdays.

July 13-18 w ill be the Texas 
State Camp meeting (Camp 
Inspiration). The camp w ill 
begin on Monday evening and

go through noon on Saturday. 
Dr. 0. David Cox .will be the) 
evangelist.

Cox is currently the senior 
pastor at the Chnreh of th'd 
Crossing in Indianapolis. Ind. 
He has served as tha chahrman 
of the Implementation .Task 
Force of Restructuring for the 
Church of Ood Nations 
Ministries.

Rev. Ken Price, senior pastor 
at Houston First Church, will 
lead the worship service and 
Rev. Aaron Olsen, youth minis
ter at Houston First Church, 
will lead the youth. There wiU 
be conferences, morning medi
tations, children's activities, 
camp choir and a nursery.

Registration is $16 fo r  one 
person, $20 for two persons, 
and $25 for three persons or 
more.

July 26-29 w ill the 
International Youth Convention 
at Cincinnati, Ohio (our youth 
w ill leave July 24 and return 
Aug. 3). Pastor Thornhill and 
Linda Lindell w ill sponsor the 
youth on their trip.

at OosaRoads Church. Wesand- 
LarryhavebeeoaIggingtogMh- 
er for the past fiNU* years iu the 
Fort Worth area.

The concert begins’at 11 a.m. 
and all welcome to come and be 
a part of the time praise and 
Worship. CrossRoads Church is 
located at the corner , of Bast 
11th Place and FM 700. Sunday 
School begins at . 10 a,in. fol
lowed by the morning service. 
There is also a Sunday evening 
service at 6:30 p.m. For more 
information call 26V0734.

Co l̂tinued from 7A 
an orientaliott but declared^ 
bomofiiEtialsexasln. >.v ^ v  
. C la n  says be suppoiHa the 
teaching. He and othm  say the" 
ministry t6 hdiqosexuals is 
intended to h ^  reconcile, not 
preach at or create obstacles 
for. gays and lesbians.

ward says. Some like 
venience.l' Others ' dislike

July 26 MouMiis^DOlS^as 
County Fair;

crowds. A  few Are physically^" “nmrs are aspects of A n ^h  
iimrm. A fow bnng their dogs. >. Hf* that are nihny and the

“ It's vary casual," says .4 Amish have a  sense of humor. 
Gladys e Oyovg o f Leadee; but t^ is*d n ^ ii^  fa rt  flttlls

CrossRoads Church
Wes Strickland and Larry 

Galardo will share in song and 
testimony this Sunday morning

CoUege Park 
Church of God •

The College Park Church o f 
God w ill be sponsoring a con
cession stand during the 
upcoming church softball tour
nament at B ig Spring Park. 
Times are Friday night, 7-11 
p.m. and Saturday 8 p.m.-mid- 
night.

Money will go to the church 
bu ild ing fund. The church 
encourages everyone in the 
community to come out for the 
games, and stop by the conces
sion stand for some refresh
ment.

For more information, call 
263-1575.

W o r s h in ^ in f  
the whM l

YORK. Pa. (AP) — Members 
of Temple Baptist Church need 
go no farther than the pariting 
lot to attend Sunday services.

The Rev. Jim Ward delivers 
his weekly sermon on AM  
radio, and on car radios at this 
drlve-ln service.
. “ There are barriers in the^ 
minds of people about church,’’ 
Ward says. But this way “ the 
threshold of anxiety is lowered 
because they’re in their cars; 
they’re dressed how they want 
to cb^s.’’

The York Township church 
has offered drive-in relig ion  
since the early 1980s. About 20 
people regu larly  show up.

ittyi
Heights/a jwgulrtr for about 
fiva years. “You Just come as 
you Are. .That’s tht h lgg f st T liis:
thing,** '  • _  like rtM  more gEfbrt W asdke

right.*^ said V 4 iM r  Otio. ah 
Arcol# real estate agent who 
was raised Amish. “Tfiis looks

Wayne Smith of Glen Rock 
s to p j^  by before heading to 
othm events. ^

“There’s not a lot of frills 
that are normally in a full ser-̂  
vice,’’ he says, “but the mes
sage still gets aoross.’’

Amish parody band 
to play at county fhlr

ARTHUR, 111. (A P ) -  They 
wear fake beards and perform 
songs like “ Come Togefoer and 
Build a Bam,’’ but the Electric 
Amish say they do not mean to 
offend.

Some o f the 4,000 Amish who 
liv e  in th is area o f central 
Illinois are not amused that the 
group is scheduled to perform

money off of someojaa rtae’s 
irtlgion.** " ‘ ~  ̂
' The Amish are committed to 
a simple, peaceful and pious 
life. They shun commerclidlsm 
and technology as d|atractlons.’
. The band’s albums “Bam to 
Be WUd” and ‘/Milkin’ It’’ have 
sold 50,000 copiM since 1293. 
None of the. three musicians Is 
or ever was Amish.

“We feel very confidant that 
people won’t be hurt by our 
act,” said Barclay Grayson, a 
band member from 
Indianapolis. “We’re not trying 
to hurt anyone.” ^
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Cordially Invite You to 
Attend our Services

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 IITH PLACE 267-6344

It is impossible to 
mentally and socially 

enslave a
Bible-readlng people.

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
Service broadcast 

over KBYG 1400 AM 
on your dial

Randy Cotton
Pastor

Sunday School........................... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship......................11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic Service...........6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service............. 7:00p.m.
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Elrod's Furniture
Big Spring's Oldest. Largest, Finest Furniture Store

S (  I I I  I \ S t . IM 1

Auto, 4 door, a/c, am/fm cassette.

$1753 » TT&L down 60 mos 9 10 50 AP» M8HP.............................tIS.SSS
FIESTA DISC.........................$929

$11,536.

Slh«C.2l5

■ ■ vE re isIc l
16" wheels, auto, V6, power windows, 
power door locks, tilt, cruise, cassette.$289 M 8 R P .................S20.BS0

fmiAiugc,____mo

‘36 month Gold Key Plus thru 
Chrysler at 7 50% APR WAC 

GFVI11,719 20 $1200 + n i l  
down See dealer tor details

$ 1 9 ,6 5 0

Sfk# C-207

'37 D o d g e

3.3 L, V6, am/fm cassette with CD, quad seats.
M iO P ......................... -..^...$26,660
FIfftTA RfBATf. .............. $3,186
EACTQHY mac

$ 2 4 ,1 4 5

SOW T-197

OVH100 VEHKI6
DODGE • CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH • JEEP TO (HOOStaOM!

B ig  S p r in g ,  Tea

(91S) 264-6677 1-800-708-7342 Open Monday - Saturday 111 6 pm
Servl.ee department hours 7:30-5:30 M-F se Habia Etpanoi

USEiS(
Mitsubishi Mirage - Stk#P-150A, Auto, a/c, power windows, & more..i
Ford Aspire - Choose from 4 ................................................................
Ford T-Bird - Stk#T-392B, LX. V6. auto. Loaded & ready!.............
Chevy Cavaiier - Choose from 3 ............. .............................................
Dodge Neon • Stk#U-375, Auto, a/c. low miles......................................
Oids Achieve -  Power windows, locks, tilt, cruise, a/c. Choose from 2...S 1 0 9 <
Pontiac Grand Am - Stk#U-384, loaded, a/c, & m ore.......................S I O , !
Chrysier New Yorker -  Stk#C*195A, luxury car at mid-size p ric e ...$ i I
Mercury Cougar LX -  Stk#U-369, V6, P/W, P/L, cassette.................
Toyota Camry LE - Stk#T-482B, 4 dr.. P/W, P/L, T/C, wheels..........

U S E D  T R U C K  S R E C t J k L S

Nissan XE *- Stk#U-379, sliding window, a/c & m ore..........................
Dodge Dakota Sport -  Stk#T-396B, low miles, a/c, am/fm cass.....S 1 1
Jeep Grand Cherokee Laredo -  Stk#T-501A. full power (N ice)......
Dodge Ram Ext Cab -  Stk#U-380A. Red. SLT, w/all the options.....
QM C Jim m y -  Stk#U-381, LS, too many options to list............. . . . . .S lS g i
Chovy Tahoe -  Stk#U-373, 19,000 ml., all power, like new .....
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Do you have an knefesMng ham or 
story idea for sports? CalJohn 

263-7331. Ext. 233.

- •. -I. s)>lma HERALD Friday, July 10,1900;
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’ ..,1 

MeWhertm; Sand9* Floyd 
ohkio In alM dr grnneo ,

Big Spring High School 
graduate Krissi McWherterjl 
found' herself in somewhat 
unusual territory diurin^ 
Wednesday’s Division II 
Texas Girls Coaches' 
Association All-Star
Volleyball Game in Grand 
Prkirie.

McWherter, 
Traci* Pierce’s

a hitter on
Ladv Steers 

team, primarily saw back row 
duty on the West team that 
lost a five game match to the 
Eiast stars.

Sands’ Mendi Floyd, who 
scored 13 points, p ac^  the 
Division I North basketball 
all-stars Thursday night.

Unfortunately, that was not 
enough to keep Reagan 
County’s Heather Moon, 
Ozona’s Amber Tarr and the 
rest Of the South all-stars 
from taking a 75-62 win.

Paront’ChlU tourney 
slated at country club

A  parent-child toiumament 
has been, scheduled for 
Saturday and Sunday at the 
Big Spring Country Club,

The tournament will begin 
with a 9 a.m. shotgun start 
Saturday and a hamburger 
supper will follow the round. ‘ 
Sunday’s final round will 
begin at 1 p.m. '

’"Trophy divlsira ’’ play will 
be d iv id ^  into three groups 
based on the child’s age -> a 5- 
11 division, 1245 division and 
16-18 division. Entry fees will 
be $30 per team.

An “open division’’ for 
teams where the child is 19 or 
older will also be offered and 
entry fees for that division 
wilLbe $80 per t^m .

For more infomation, call 
the pro shop at 267-5354.

Howard College slates 
girls* camp Ju ly 13-16

S'
sGheduieO'Tor
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

The day camp will include 
sessions from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Monday through Wednesday, 
while Thursdajfs final ses
sion will begin |t 9 a.m. and 
close at 2 p.m.

Lady Hawks head coach 
Matt Corkery will head the 
camp’s staff o f  instructors 
that w ill include Howard 
assistant coaches, high school 
coaches and members oC the 
Lady Hawks basketball team.

Also open to overnight 
campers^ the camp will be 
supervised at all times and 
nightly activities for those 
spending nights in the dorms.

Registration fees are set at 
$100 for day campers and $210 
for overnight campers.

For more information, con
tact Corkery at 264-5040.

Rose M agers-Powell sets 
camp for Ju ly 27-31 run

Former Big Spring Lady 
Steers and U.S. Olympian 
Rose Magers-Powell will con
duct a volleyball camp July 
27-31 at Big Spring High 
School’s Steer Gym.

Camp sessions for girls in 
the fourth through sixth 
grades July 27-29 ffom  9 a.m  ̂
to noon, while those in the 
seventh through ninth grades 
w ill have a 1 p.m. to. 4 p.m. 
session on July 29 and 9 a.m. 
to noon sessions on July SC
SI. Registration fees for both 
groups will be $80..

Registration forms are 
available at Athletic Supply, 
Neal’s Sporting Goods and the 
BSHS Athletic 'Fraining 
Center, r ,

On THE A ir
TODAY: J i
AUTO RACING f

7 p.m. T -  World of Outlaws, 
sprint car aeries, TNN , Ch.
35. %

BASEBALL  ̂ |
6  p.m. —  Atianta Braves at 

Florida Marlins, TBS, Ch. 11.

BOXING
7:30 p.m. —  Champion 

Freddy Norwood (31-0-1) vs. 
Luis Mendoz (37-6-2) for WBA 
featherweight championship, 
ESPN, Ch. 30..

HlfcAU> ttigf wAart
AU^Stars take JS-1 win to

i I ;
ODESSA — Big Spring's Senior League 

All-Stars eamet) a  day off Thurs^y 
night by taking an 8-i win over Big 
Bend, advancing into . Saturday’s area 
bracket championship game at the 
District^ Senior I,<eague Tournament.

Big Spring starter Isaac Wilboum went 
the distance in chalking,up his first win 
of the tournament, striking out 10 Big 
Bend batters during the ^hree-hitter.

Offensively,, the Big Spring squad was 
paced by Willis Morrison and Jason

Choate*, both bf vfhom went 3Tor-4 at the 
plate. They led off the first inning with 
back-to-back singles and Chase Wmd fol
lowed with atwou'un double that inroved 
to be all Big Spring would need.

Big Spring added four more runs in the 
second inning, d h i le ^ e  best Big Bend 
could mahage was an unearned run in 
the fourth.’ '  ■

The Senior AU-Stars will play an as yet 
undetermined opponent at 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday at Odessa’s Sherwood Park .'

In other games Involving local teams. 
Coahoma’s Little League Majors All- 
Stars saw their District 3 tournament

run halted when they dropped a 6-6 deci- 
‘ slon to Gnenwood. o
 ̂•Greenwood now faces ; Odessa ’ 
Sherwood's host team tonight, the win
ner of that game to take on Big Spring’s 
'National League All-Stars at 7 p.m. v 
Saturday. ( I-
 ̂ In Little League Minors' action at 
Midland’s North Central Little League 
Complex. Big Spring’s American AIL-/ 
Sters romped to a 15-0 win to eliminate ‘ 
Greenwood on Thursday and w lll'p lay- 
^Ugain at 6 tonight. ’

Big Spring’s International All-Stars 
were eliminated Thursday when

area
Midland North’s Red All-Stars took a lO- * " 
2 win. Big Spring’s National All-Stars 
saw their run halted Wednesday.

The District 3 Junior League tourna
ment gets under way at 5:80 p.m. today, 
with Big Spring’s defending champions 
opening, first-round play against 
Lamesa’s All-Stars at the Roy Anderson 
Complex. r ; ’

in the other 5:30 game today. Odessa 
Sherwood will take on Kellus Turner, 
while the 8 p.m. games pit South Odessa 
against Floyd Gwinn and Midland 
Eastern against El Paso’s Frank 
Manning squad.

/ ’ ^
'41•V ■
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Rangers
knock off

<

Oakland
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP ) - *  

Second baseman Bip Roberts 
broke toward the middle as 
soon as the ball was hit, hoping 
he could turn Ivan Rodrigues 
grounder into a double play and 
kill Texas’ ninth-inning threat.

But the ball deflected o ff 
reliever Billy Taylor’s heel and 
skipped into right field through , 
the spot Roberts Just vacated.

The single by Rodriguez 
broke a tie and sent the 
Rangers to a 4-1 victory over 
the Oakland Athletics , on  ̂
Thursday.

‘‘You never can say^jou could 
definitely turn the double play. 
But there was a chance, maybe ' 
a slight chance, we could have 
turned it.’’^ b e r ts  said. ‘ ‘At the 
last secondTas we were break
ing, Taylor hit it. It made the 
play look a little wacky.”  j

Pinch-hitter Tom Gooduftn | 
led off the ninth with a single j  
off Taylor (3-6). Goodwin c.4
second and continued to ^
on a throwing error by cateher 
Mike Macforlane, who ente|MT | 
the game at the start (4  ^  \ 
inning. Will Clark then w^Jkgd. 1

llB % 6

I CUUiilji 441'iunlerllodeo.' Morris turned In iko-eoeoMHHMAki
of Jal, N.M.

Junidr rodeo opens with
By JOHN A. MOSIUY
Sports Editor

Thursday night's opening 
performance o f the 53rd annual 
Howard County < 4-H Junior 
Rodeo was not a particularly 
good one for the Mmdfhl o f con
testants entered in rough stock 
events.

In fact, only two of the cow
boys entered in those events 
managed to stay aboard their 
animals for the required eight 
seconds to receive a score. '

Matt Hathawav of Midland 
managed a 69-point score fTom 
the judges for his ride in the 16- 
19 saddle bronc riding, while 
Justin Williams of Sweetwater 
earned 67 points for his effort 
in the 13-15 bull riding event.

Despite the tough liick 
encountered by the rough stock 
contestants, the opening night 
offered a niunber of highlights 
turned in by youngsters taking

part in the final weekend of the 
regular High Plains Junior 
Rodeo Association season.

In 9-12 calf touching, 
Andrews' Sterling Morris took 
a quick lead with a 6.4d9-secdnd 
effort, easily outdistancing 
Justin Nevarez of Denver City 
who posted a 10.748 clocking.

Idalou's Jody Rowland took a 
slim lead in the 13-15 tie down 
roping competition with a 
13.309-second clocking, while 
kelsey Abel of Jal, N.M., took 
the lead in 16-19 tie down rop
ing with a 9.420;

Abel's time was almost a foil 
second faster than the 10.322 
turned in by Josh Morris of 
Lazbuddie.

In the opening night’s barrel 
racing, Seth Mahaffey turned 
in an 18.210 clocking to take the 
8-Under division lead; while 
Kaci Harrison of Pecos edged 
out Kelly Speer of Clovis. N.M., 
with an 18.315 time in the 9-12 
division; Bridgette Hect of

Portales, N.M.,Jgrabbed the 
lead in the 13-15 division with a 
17.755 run; and A^ber Brewer 
of Seagraves tookue 16-19 divi
sion lead with a

He<;t's time, the 
of the divisions 
her way to defeilding 
around title she shared at last 
year’s Big Spring rodeo with 
hometown cowgirl Lauren 
Middleton.

Mahaffey turned in a 21.936 to 
take the lead iu the 8-Under 
pole bending, aS well, while 
Harrison also doubled up with 
a 22.415 to take the lead in the 
9-12 division. Raquel Davis of 
Lubbock turned ffo a 22.032 to 
lead the 13-15 mvision pole 
bending and L a ^  Roberts of 
Hobbs, N.M., posted the fastest 
time of the night with a 21.789 
to top the 16-19 group.

While there were only three 
entries in the chute dogging 
event, all three jp*oved to be 
highly competitive, as Kenny

* 1 ■■

shining
Follis of Wilgon took the top 
spot after the ffrst round with a 
2.719 clocking. Ryan Brewer o f  
Seagraves was second with a 
3.251, while Rusty Simmons of 
Friona posted a respectable 
4.274.

Ashley Denton of Bronte took 
the lead in 8-12 girls' break
away roping with a 4.581 clock
ing, edging Christie Hendley of 
Lubbock who was clocked at 
4.715. %

Morris got in on the doubling 
act with a blistering time of 
2.783 in the ^ y s ' 9-12 break
away, while Hect almost 
matched the night's best time 
when she took the lead in the 
girls' 13-15 breakaway roping 
with a 2.982.

The rodeo continues through 
Saturday at the Big Spring 
Rodeo Bowl with performances 
starting at 7 tonight and 6 p.m. 
Saturday.

Most local contestants will 
compete Saturday.

by

Byrum’s putting gives him Quad City tourney lead
COAL VALLEY, 111. (AP ) -  

Curt Byrum wasn’t sure he’.d 
ever'see his name on,top o f a 
leader board again, even in the 
first round o f  a tournament usu
ally skipped by golfs big guns.

But the Nike Tour regular 
sank a 20-foot putt on his final 
hole, giving him a 7-under-par 
63 and a l-atroke lead over four 
players Thursday after thei first 
round of the Quad City Classic.

Byrum has ha<) to overcome

injuries and time away (Torn 
playing to find his swing again. 
He left no doubt that elbow 
surgery in 1996, tom rib mus
cles in 1997-and making only 
half his Nike Tour cuts this 
year has been a tough ride.

‘ ‘You get to wondering, obvi
ously, ffiese last couple years, 
with the injuries and aQ,”  he 
said, his voice drifting o ff  with 
a shrug. ‘ ‘It’s a surprise.”

A  surprise perhaps. But in a

round where short games made 
the difference, he rode a hot 
putter to the top. There was no 
wind on the Oakwood Country 
Club course, allowing players to 
rip accurate drives iip the fair
ways. Last year, only one player 
shot 65 in the firstround, but on 
'Thursday 20 sho{ that well or 
better. J
' Hal Sutton, one of the four 
who shot 64, said he remem
bered chipping mpch more the

previous times he played the 
Quad City tournament. And he 
also said tha^ while there was 
accurate driving, sloping and 
bowl-shaped kteens made the 
short game trickier. ^

"Even though the greens are 
fair in size, i f  you hit it on the 
wrong side o f the slope, it kind 
of makes yo® sorry you. did,” 
said Sutton, winner o f the 1988 
PGA Championship and seven 
other PGA Tour events.

riguez broke the tie, Ifusty 
9r followed with another t. 

)I single to make it 3-1, and \ 
pinch-hitter Bill Haselman hit a £ 
Shcriflce fly off Buddy Groom.
*‘‘It’s good to win a low-scor- ^ 

ing ballgame. We haven’t done i  
that a lot,”  Texas manager »  
Johnny Oates said. ‘ ‘That could 
be a confidence builder for us, ,6 
that we were able to beat a very • ^  
good pitcher.”  ^

The flrst eight innings were a 
pitching duel between John 
Burkett and Kenny Rogers.

Burkett (5-9) pitched eight 
strong innings for his first win 
since June 6. Burkett, who lost 
hn  previous four decidofis, 
allowed one run on four hits 
and struck out five. John 
Wetteland pitched the ninth for 
his 23rd save.
,The only run Burkett allowed 

came on Rickey Henderson’s 
RBI bloop single in the sixth.

Rogers allowed one run on 
three hits and struck out five. 
The only run against him came 
on Mike Simms’ homer leading 
off the third, his eighth of the 
season.

‘Tm  not d isa i^ ln ted  at all, 
pitching that w ^  against that 
caliber o f a baUchib,” ' Rogers 
said. ” 1 don’t mind solo shots at 
all, unless you’ve got to win 1- 
0.’:

Burkett came into the game 
with a 5.95 ERA, second highest 
among AL starters with more 
than 90 innings pitched this 
season. He has pitched well 
recently, though, and the 
Rangers hope Burkett and 
Darren Oliver are strong in the 
second half o f the season.
' In the first hdf, Aaron Sele 
(12 wins) and Rick Helling (IV  
wins) were the Rangers’ most- 
dfoctive starters. ——

Dan Arista name41asiLady Steer^ hew head softball coaeb
ByJOHNA,MOHMW
Sports Editor

1 ^  Spring Independent School District 
(B ^ D )  officials didn’t liave to look too 

*far in their search for anew  head coach 
fo r  the Big Spring Higit School soffball 
program.

In fact. Athletic Director Dwight 
SuM r quickly diacovered he needed to 
look no farther than hlS own staff to fill 
tke vacancp m ated  when Wes Overton 
announced. Igs decision to accept the 
softball coaclvs position at Midland Lee 
High School. ikS

’̂Diursday evening, ^S IS D  trustees

approved Butler’s rec
ommendation that Dan  ̂
Arista, a five-year 
coaching veteran, be 
reassigned at the Lady 
Steers new head coach

•It was really the v '1 thin 
same kind o f situation dbach.* 
we had when Wes took 
the job when the pro
gram was started,*
Butler explained. Dan 
comes In* with a great 

back^und in fondamental baseball and 
has ^ y e d  soflbiU.

'He’sHhe samV type of disciplinarian 
Wes was,* Butler added, *and he knows

the key to success is sound defense and 
ftmdamentals. Offense w ill take care of 
Itself.

*Of the mn>Ilcants we had that sought 
this Job, I felt like we were way ahead of 
the game recommending Dan,* he added, 

think he’ll be an excellent ssoftball

ARISTA

SA Big Spring native. Arista l|a former 
Steers football and basebaB star. M

£aduated ft-om Big Spring Hlqh School 
1984 and played football at Iham  Tech 

University. x 'v*,',
..J'Wes has left some pretty big shoes to 
(111,* the 32-year-old Arista saidafter hav
ing been approved by the school board 
Thursday night, n o t i^  that Ovprton had

guided the Lady Steers to the Class 4A 
regional semifinals. *K will be tou|A to 
try and replace h ^ ,  but TU do my oest

Bptler noted that a lthou^ most of the 
starters on the Lady Steers' 2M  regloaal 
semifinalist squad last season have 
either graduated or moved out of the dla- 
trict, OvMton astabUaliad a firm founda
tion on which Arista can build. ^

•Well be reloading rather than rebulkk 
L* he explained. "One thing’s certain, 

w ill idve us everything he has to

Arista said he plans to concentrate on 
ftmdamentals once the Lady Steers' sea
son begins next sprhig. 1

V
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S ports

S i ’O K I  s L \  I KA

I [ v\s \i ; II iX'' M \ | O K  11 \ ( . u  S i w d i m . s
111; n g g o . HouMon. U O :  S o w  
CMc m b . 100; CBiW Ii. Gotorado. 10«. 

o a ie U »-> M lm * r. M pniipA 94;

rta M d M  IS d ^ rd * -

H A m C  M4WNO W  Opuonaa C 
Nm I O h M i ID Tacoma o( Via K L .  
C U M  i «  O M O  ChMtaa (kpacn v id  OF 
fh ina  M o n M n  aom Tacoma.

S a il oommia

WL— auapcndad Nao Tom 
Jafm Flaaoo kx Vaaa $Knt%, aflacthw 
Jukr 10, and Unad Mm an undiactoaad 
amoiail fev Wldaant oonlact wtdi an 
ueipae m a game tkii S.

CMONNATI MCOS-AomaMd RHP 
t a n  laMndi Rom Via I M a i  dnaMad

COCOR400 WOCKIIS— v^raed to

nORKM  MMUN&-Acd¥alad RHP
enc LudMtek ham dia dwaMad kai.

MONTRCAI. EXPOS— ActRiatad RHP 
MMa Madekn Rom dw IS d a i dtaaUad 
Uat. Optional LHP Rick OaHart to 
Onaoa of die kHamalional Laatua.

PHMOCLPHU PHILUES— viwenad 
Rh P Evan TTiomaa to Scfanton awta a 
Barra of aw tmamaaorwl Laaoia and 
RHP Kyfa Kawabaia to Raadiry of dw  
r m o n  l m s m .

ST LOUIS CARDlfMLS— Actrvaled 
SS Ro)(C« Clayton from the l&^lay dis- 

MHtt.
SAN nUNCiSCO GUANTS- >^reed to 

tarnia wRh LHP Jeff Uil>an on a minor

PITTSeURQH STECLERS— S<r>ed OT 
Chna Conrad.
NOCRSY
NaSaMi Nadiay LaARaa

BUFFALO SABRES-Stfned G 
Oaiaina Roloeon to a m ultl^ar corv

CALGARY FLAMES— Sicned 0  
Midiay EMcA and F ioat Irvmf

NASHVILLE PREDATORS— Slated F 
O^fid Goateim. Traded C Tony Hrkac to 
the DaMaa Stan lor Mure contidefa- 
twrw. Named Dan Redmond tramer. 
Pate Rofen equipment manacer arxf 
Chdt Sooppetto aaaiatarH equipment 
mar^ater.

NEW YORK RANGERS— Sifned RW 
John MacLedn

PHtLADELPHiA aYERS— Sifned D
rpai KJiment»ev to a twoyear con

tract.
PfTTSauRGH PENGUINS— Re-siCned 

C Tyler W n ^
TAMPA BAY LIGHTNING— 0 

Andrei Saopmteev.
TORONTO MAPLE LEAFS-Fired 

Miiie Mchen. eaeittant coech. and 
announced coettecMhnf coech Rich 
Wamaley wM remam tha orgaruzation 
m a acoutaiR capacity.

AL 1.1 \oi Ks

BAniNO— BWiHiamt. Now York. 
.353; HMorri*. Kanoat City. .351: 
IRodnguoi. Tcias. .348: Stain. 
OaHaryl. .328: MVtufhn. Boston. 
327. TWsIkar. MnnaaoU. 326: Sagui. 

*iaattla .325.
RUNS— Griffey Jr, Seatlla, 77; 

ARodnRua/. Seattle. 06: Thome. 
Cleveland. 66; Gneve. OaklarKl. 65; 
Durham. CTMcafo. 64; Edmonda. 
Anaheim. 64; jnVatencm. Boston. 64 

RBI— htO om Bft. Taxat. 101; 
QHffay Jr. Seattle. 81; Thome. 
Cleveland. 73; RPalrrteifo. Baltimore. 
72; ARodnBuer. Seettle. 71; MRamire;. 
Cle^«land. 71; Belle. Chicafo. 68 

HITS— ARodriguar. Seattle. 119; 
Eratad. Anaheim. 117; iRodriguer. 
Texaa. 109; HiRgmaon. Detroit. 106: 
O'Nedl. New York. 106; McCrechen, 
Terrtpe Bay. 105; Gneve. Oahlarxl. 104; 
OrrfVay ir. Seattta. 104

DOUBLES— Eratad. Anaheim. 30; 
Thome. Oeuetend. 29. IPiedrJguei. 
Teaaa. 28; EMartirwa. Seattle. 2B; 
COeifado. Toronto. 27; jnValentin. 
Boacon. 27; Juatioe. Cleveland. 26.

TRIPLES— Offerman. Kanaaa City. 9. 
Oarciaparra. Boaton. 6; Durham. 
Chtcafo. 6; OarrK)n. Kariaaa City. 5; 
Dietar. New York. 5: GArideraon. 
Aneheim. 5; 0  Leary. Boaton. 5. 
BWMkama. New York. 5.

HOME RUNS— Gnffey Jr. Seettle. 
36; ARodriguer. battle . 2/ 
JuOorualez. Teiaa. 26. RPelmeiro. 
Baltimore. 26: Cer>aeco. Toronto. 24; 
Thorrie. Cleveland. 23; MVeughn. 
Boelor. 21

STOLEN BASES— Henderaon. 
o m to a . 37; Lohon. Cleveland. 28; 
Stawart. Toronto. 26. TGoodwln. Texat. 
26; ARodngue/. Seatlla. 24; BLHumer. 
Detroit. 22; Ceneeco. Toronto. 21.

PITCHING (11 Deciaiona)— Cor>e. 
New York. 12 2. 857. 4.05; PMertmer. 
Boaton. 11 2. 846. 2 87; OWella. New 
York. 112.  .846. 3.75. Wehefieip. 
Boaton. 10-3. .769. 4 29; Heilmg. 
Texea. 114.  733. 4 40; WWiUiams. 
Toronto. S 3 . 727. 3.58, Rogers.
O ekiw ). S 3 . .727. 3.05

w L M l. ••
•2 20 .786
82 34 .608 12
46 43 .817 19 1/2
36 50 .438 26 1/2
34 53 .391 30 1/2

W L M4. 06
SO 38 .881 —

41 46 .471 9 1/3
39 48 .446 11 1/2
35 SO .413 14 1/2
35 53 402- 15 1/2

W L M t 06
49 38 .863 —

49 39 .557 1/2
41 48 .471 8
38 51 .427 12

Teaea 4. OeMand 1 
DecroN 4, Toronto 3 
Mlnnaaou 3. Claveland 0 
N.Y. Yankeea 2. Tampa Bay 0 
BelUmore 3. Boaton 2 r
Kaneee City 6. Chicago NMvte Sox 4 
Seama 8. Anahaim 6 

Teiey'a Baaiea
Toronto (Mantgan S 5) at Detroit (Moehler S 6 ). 6:05 p.m.
Minrteeoia (Hewkirta SS) at Cleveland (Colon 94). 6:05 p.m.
N.Y. Yankeea (Irabu S 3) at Tampa Bay (Alverex 4-5). 6:05 p.m.
Boaton (Mertiner 112)  at Bettmora (Erickaon S 7). 6:35 p.m.*
Kanaaa CRy (Roaedo 36) at Chicago White Sox (Navarro S IO ). 7:05 p.m. 
Anaheim (Fmley 8 4 ) at Seettle (Moyer S7). 9:05 p.m.
Texea (Helhng 114) at OeklarKi (Cendioni S IO ). 9:35 p.m. 

tetufgay'a Gamea
MInneaoCa (Radke 9 6 ) at Cleveland (Qoodan 2-3). 12:05 p.m.
Boatort (Wakefield 103) at Beiomore (Ponton 26 ). 12:15 p.m.
Texea (Sei«- 12*5) at OeMand (Stem S5). 2:05 p.m.
N.Y. Yankeea (Cone 12-2) at Tampa Bay (Johrwon 2 5). 5:35 p.m.
Kanaaa CRy (Rapp S 7 ) at Chicago White Sox (Bek^in 33). 6:05 p.m 
Toronto (CerperRer S3) at Detroit (Greiamger 13),  6:05 p.m 
Anaheim (Sperka 30) at Seattle (Johnaon 76). 9:05 p.m

Toronto at Detroit 12:05 p.m.
Mtnneaota at Cleveland. 12:05 p.m.
N.Y. Yankeea at Tampa Bay. 12:35 p.m. 
Boaton at BatUmora. 12:35 p.m.
Kanaaa City at Chicago IMvta Sox. 1K>5 p.m. 
Texas at Oakland. 3:05 p.m.
Anaheim at Seatgt. 3:35 p.m.

W H m M Utagin
t M t  DMttoit

W L Pet. OB
Atlanta 60 29 .674
Ntw York 44 40 .524 13 1/2
PhHadeipnia 43 42 .505
htorrtreM 35 52 .402 ’ 24
Ftonda
Caatcal OMaloa

32 56 .364 27 1/2

W L Pet. 08
Houston 54 34 .614 —
Cbicato 48 40 545 6
Milwaukae 44 42 .512 9
St. Louis 40 47 460 13
Pittsburgh 40 48 .455 14
Ctatomnati 
Waal OMatoa

39 50 .438 15 1/2

W L Pet. OB
San Oiafo 57 32 .640 —
San FrarKisco 52 37 584 5
Los Angaies 44 44 .500 12 1/2
Color ado 37 52 .416 20
Arl/ona
Tburad air's Gamas

30 58 341 26 1/2

Loa Angeles 12. Sen Diego 3 
Atlanta 6. Flonds 4 
Milwaukee 12. Chicago Cubs 9 
Houston 5. St. Louis 4 
Montreal 9. N.Y. Meta 8. 11 mninga 
Only gamea scheduled 

Today’s QairiM
Atlanta (Naagle 9 6 ) at Honda (Sancher 36). 6:05 p.m. 
Phitadelphia (Schilling S 8) at Pittsburgh (Cordova S 7). 6:05 p.m 
Montreal (Perei S 9 ) at N.Y Meta (Yoahn 44). 6:40 p.m.
Chicago Cuba (Wood S 3) at Milwaukee (Ked 64 ). 7K>5 p.m. 
Houston (Hampton S 4 ) at St. Louia (Moms DO). 7:10 p.m 
San Francisco (Eates 7 7) at Coloredo (Kile S l l ) .  8:05 p.m. 
Cmcir¥>ati (Tomko 8 6 ) at Aruorta (Banes S9). 9:05 p.m.
San Diego (Brown 10-3) at Loa Angeles (Dreitori S7). 9:05 p m. 

Saturday's Gamea
Chicago Cuba (Trachaei 7 5) at Milwaukee (EkJred 46). 12:15 p.m. 
Houston (Lima 7-5) at St. Louis (Mercker 56). 12:15 p m.
Atlanta (Maddux 12 2) at Florida (Dempster 1-3), 6:05 p.m. 
Ph«ladelpl)ie (Schilling 8 6 ) at Pittsburgh (Schrmdl S 5). 6:05 p.m 
Montreal (Pavar>o 2 2) et N Y. Meta (Ree<, 95). 6:10 p.m 
San Francisco (Herahiaer 76) at Cok>raLV> (Wnght 56). 7:05 p m ..
OrKinr^agA'

LWMkdf, Colorado. 30: OYoung. 
OndnrwH, 29; BBoont, O n e m m , 37:
DfOeB. Houflon. 29: w m o ,  Houston.. 2«r26; BMhgtIs. Colorado,

T1HPLC8— AJonaa. Abanld. 7: 
DeSMalds. S t  Louis. 7; Qlanvllla. 
PhdadMphis. 6: BLarkin. Cincinnati. 6: 
Daducol. Artiona. S: VQuerraro, 
Momrodi. 5: NPoru. Colorado. 5: Vina. 
MRwaukaa. 5: JHamandoi. CMcaBo* 
SFMay. San Olago. 5.

HOME RUNS— McOwke. S t  Louis. 
37; S o u . CNcigo. 34; Q V a i ^ .  San 
D i ^ .  30: Galarraga. Atlanta. 36: 
CutIMa. Colorado. 25: ChJonu. 
AtiorRi. 22: JLopaz. Atlantd. • 20: 
HRodriguat. Chicago. 20; Alou. 
Houston. 20.

STOLEN BASES— EcYour^. Los 
Angeles. 33; Womack. Pittsburgh. 31: 
Rentana. Florida. 28; Biggio. Houston. 
26: OeSmalda. St. Louis, 18; (^eraa. 
San Orego. 17; Floyd. Florida, 17; 
Claytan. St. Louis. 17.

PITCHING T i l  Decisions)—  
GMaddux. Atlanta. 12-2. .857. 1.S4; 
Giavina. Atlanta. 12-3. .800. 2.63: 
Rueter. San Frartciaco. 1D3. .769. 
4.20; KBrown. San Oiego. 10-3. .769, 
2.67: Wood. Chicago. 8-3. .727. 3.37; 
Millwood. Atlanta. 104. .714, 4.37; 
ALaiter. New York. 9 4 . .692. 1.86.

S T R I K E O U T S  —  S c h i l l i n g .  
Philadelphia. 180: Wood. Chicago. 
139: Stottiemyre. St. Louis. 135; 
KBrown. San Diego. 122: GMaddux. 
Atlanta. 115: Estes. San Francisco. 
114; Reynokis. Houston, 106. .

SAVES— Hoffman. San Diego. iS: 
Men. San FrarKisco. 25: Beck. Chicago. 
23; Slww. Loa Angeles. 23; BWagner. 
Houston. 21; Urbirta. Montreal. 21; 
JFranco. New York. 18

Bio Sprmq Hsralo
10^1998

a race
Tilt ASSOOUTED PRESS walks and two wild pHchas fn 6 ' 

M  tamings.
The Minnesota Twins are try

ing to. Risks «  race o f the.AL

W.NB.A

Ttiureday’e Game
Houston 96. Detroit 66 

Today’s Games
Cleveland at Phoenix. 8 p.m. 
Charlotte at Sacramento. 9 p.m. 

Saturday's Oan>ea
Detroit at Washington. 1 p m. 
Utah at Houston. 7:30 p.m. 

Sunday's Oames
Charlotte at New York. 3 p.m. 
Cleveland at Loa Angeles. 3 p.m.

T exas L eague

cmnati iBsinUnger 5 6 ) at Angcma tgteir 312). 9:05 p m
I DieggINNN ti l) 9̂ LM Angles (Vsid4 M), 9d>| MR-gra ta ig > > ~ w »fe 9 B R  ■ |> g j 1̂ , ,  IW wniiw ■ a .s»aB.M.

PtMadelphia at Pittsburg). 12:35 p.m. 
MocMreal at N.Y Mets, 12:40 p.m. 
Chicago Cubs at Milwaukee. 1:05 p.m. 
Houston at St. louiSv 1:10 p.m 
Atlanta at Honda. 3:35 p.m.
Cncmnati at An/ona. 8:05 p.m 
San Francisco at Cok>rado. 7:05 p.m 
San Diego at Los Angelea. 7:05 p.m.

Thuredey's Oemea
Midland 8. Shreveport 3 
Tulsa 13, Cl Pjso 6 
San Antonio 6. Arkansas 6 
Wichita 12. Jackson 10 

Today's Games
Slirevepoft at Midland 
Tulsa at El Paso 
San Antonio at Arkansas 
Wichita at Jackson 

Saturday's Oames
Shreveport at Midland 
Tulsa at El Paso 
San Antonio at Arkansas. 2 
Wichita at Jackson 

Sunday's Games
Shreveport at Mid>find 
Tulsa at El Paso 
Wichita St Jackson 
Only games scf>eduied

T e\-La Leagle

Tkursdey s 0 ernes
Amarillo 13. Bayou 4 
Rio Grande 11. Qreer>ville 3 
Alexandria 11. Lubbock 8 

Today’s Oames 
Bayou at Amarillo 
Rk) Grande at Greenville 
Alexandria at Lubbock

SoaiR

STRIKEOUTS— RJohnson. Seattle. 
170; PMartmei. Boston. 142; CFinley. 
Anaheim. 135. Clenxens. Toronto. 120; 
Enckson. Baitimofe. 108. Cone. New 
York. 103. Sele. Texet. 102

SAVES— Percivei. Anaheim. 25; 
Gordon. Boston. 25: MRivera. New 
York. 23; Wetleland. Texes. 23; 
ReMyers. Toronto. 23. JMontgomery. 
Kansas City. 19; MJackaon. Cleveland. 
19; Aguilera. Mmneeota. 19.

\ L  L e x o i r s

BAniNG-DeBek. Houston. .337; 
Bichette. Colorado, .337; Kendall.

Pittsburgh. .336; BJordan. St Louis 
.336; Everett. Houston. .335. 
Morandmi. Chicago. .331; MaGrace.
Chicago. .331. LWalker. Colorado. 
331

RUNS— Biggio. Houston. 75.
ChJor>as, Atlanta. 71; kAcGwire. St 
Louis. 70; Sosa, Chicaco. 69. Bagwell. 
Houston. 68; Glar>ville. Philadelphia. 
67; Galarraga, Atlanta. 66

RBI— McGwire. St. Louis. 87; Sosa. 
Chicago, 83; CastiKa. Colorado. 75. 
Alou. Houston. 75: GVaughn. San 
Diego. 74, Galerraga. Atlanta. 72. 
ChJones. Atlanta. 71.

HITS— Bichette. Colorado. 124,
DeBell. Houston. 116. Glanville.
Philadelphia. 115. MaGrace. Chicago.

Today's Oerries
Los Angeles at Wastiingion. DC. .

6.30 p m ' ‘
Saturday's Games

Tampa Bay at Nr»w York Nr-w Jersi-y, 
f) p.m.

Dallas at Kansas City. 7.30 p m 
New Englarxi'at Colorado. 8 pm. 

Wednesday, July 18
Washirxgton O C. at New England.

6.30 p.m
Los Angeles at Tampa Bay. 6 3(J 

p.m.
San Jose at Miarm. 6 30 p m

.Ar iw  Footbail

Friday's Games
Portlar>d at New York. 6:30 p.m. 
Nashviile.at Orlando. 6 30 p.m. 
Graryl Rapids at Houston. 7:30 p.m

Saturday's Games
Mitwnukee at New Jersey. 6 30 p m 
Iowa at San Jose. 9:30 p.m

Central. Ita the opener o f a head 
to-head series with first-place 
Cleveland, the Indians cooperat
ed. ^ *

Bob Tewksbury allowed three 
hits in 7 1-3 innings as the 
Twins beat Cleveland 3-0 
Thursday night. The Indians, 
shut out for the fourth time this 
season and third at home, saw 
their lead over Minnesota 
shrink to 9 1/2 games.

Tewksbury (5-9) retired 18 
straight adler Brian Giles’ dou
ble with one out in the second. 
Greg Swindell got out o f a Jam 
in the eighth, and Rick Aguilera 
pitched the ninth for his 19th 
save. '

Dave Burba (10-6) allowed one 
unearned run and five hits in 7 
2-3 innings, walking four and 
striking out six.

“ Don’t get carried away now,’’ 
Twins manager Tom Kelly said. 
“The Indians are a wonderful 
club. They have a lot going for 
them at every position on the 
field. We can jump up and beat 
them once, maybe twice, and' 
then get out of town. Hopefully, 
we won’t get bruised up.”

In other American League 
games, it was Seattle 8, 
Anaheim 6; New York 2, Tampa 
Bay 0; Baltimore 3, Boston 2; 
Detroit 4, Toronto 3; Kansas 
City 6, Chicago 4, and Texas 4, 
Oakland 1.

In National League games, it 
was Milwaukee 12, Chicago 9; 
Houston 5, St. Louis 4; Montreal 
9, New York 8 in 11 innings; 
Atlanta 6, Florida 4; and Los 
Angeles 12, San Diego 3.

Tewksbury allowed three hits 
in 7 1-3 innings with two strike
outs and one walk. He has only 
12 walks this season, an average 
of 1.03 per nine innings, and is 
2-0 with a 0.55 ERA at Jacobs 
Field.

“ Guys who don’t throw very 
hard like Tewks have to change 
speeds and stW but of the mid
dle of the plat^” Indians man
ager Mike Hargrove said. “ If he 
doesn’t do that, he’s in trouble. 
If he does, he’s ^ Iden .” '

•Pi'-*, "i. ■li'.'.v; ■ 
Yanketo 2, D»vU Bayx 0 

AndyJPettlt9 'plk9«d'flve4)it 
11 o w  eightball over eight lantaigs as the 

.Yankees won at Tampa Bay for 
their seventh straight victory.

Joe Girardi hit a two-mn 
homer o ff Bryan Rekar (0-1) in 
the second Inning as Pettitte 
(11-5) w6n his fifth straight deci
sion, striking out eight and 
walking one.

Mariano Rivera walked two In 
the ninth before recording his 
23rd save.

The Yankees kept pace with 
the 1902 Pittsburgh Pirates for 
best record through 82 games
(62-20),, . ,

fp-ahaad run in the eighth 
Inntaig off Jim Ctmi (2-1) at the 
Orioles won for ttie seoo^ time 
in 13 games since June 22.
- Robertp Alomar and Mike 

Bordick homered fw  the 
Orioles.' while John Valentin 
and Darren < Bragg had solo 
homers for B o^n .

Jesse Orsoco (2-1) gave up a 
leadofif single in the ninth to 
Valentin' before Armando 
Benitez retired the side for his 
10th save.

Orioles 3, Red Sox 2 
Cal Ripken singled home the

Tigers 4, Blue Jays 3
Tony Clark led off the eighth 

against Dan Plesac (3-3) with 
his 18th homer.

Geronlmo Berroa hit his 100th 
career homer and  ̂Damion 
Easley had two RBIs for the 
Tigers, who won for the fifth 
time in seven games.

Mariners 8, Angels 6
At Seattle, Ken Griffey Jr. 

moved within one o f Mark 
McGwire for the major league 
home run lead with his 36th of 
the season.

Griffey’s two-run homer off 
Pep Harris, a 442-foot fhot to 
center field, gave the Mariners 
an 8-1 lead in the sixth inning.

Last-place Seattle beat AL 
West leading Anaheim for the 
first time in six games this sea
son. The Angels’ season-high 
sixth straight loss cut their 
division lead to a half-game 
over Texas.

Jeff Fassero (8-5) wort his 
third straight start, allowing 
five runs on seven hits, five

0 (ewieiMC& SeUe
Buy 1, Get 1

Of Equal Or 
Less Value

Gigantic Group 
Men, Women, & Kid's 

Mix & Match 
Thousands Of Pairs
ChppjseJfrbm ̂ rand  Names Like- 
Nike, Reebok, Fila, Airwalk, Mia, 

Dr. Marten, Dexter, Eastland, 
Justin Sports Lace-R, Miller, Redwing, 

Ked's, Easy Spirit, & Many M ore
E-l 20

C olorado  City  
M on-Sat 

▼8:30-6:00 
1-800-29B O O TS  

728-3722

Woman starts for minor league team
DULUTH, Minn. (AP ) -  

There was nothing unusual 
about the numbers for a 
Northern League pitcher: five 
innings, five hits, three runs, 
two walks, two strikeouts.

So why did 2,266 fans hang on 
every pitch? Why did CNN and 
ESPN want footage? Why were 
Japanese media hounding the 
pitcher’s father?

Because this was.  history, 
pure and simple. Ila Borders 
became the first female pitcher 
to start a minor league baseball 
game Thursday night, taking 
the loss as the Duluth-Superior 
Dukes lost 8-3 to the Sioux Falls

Canaries at Wade Stadium.
“ I wish I could have gotten 

that win,” Borders said. “ But I 
wanted to keep my team in the 
game, and I wanted to pitch the 
best I can. I think I did those 
things and I’m proud of that.”

Borders, who had pitched 10 
innings during six re lie f 
appearances this season, took a 
2-1 lead into the fifth, but Benny 
Castillo and Eddie Gerald hit 
home runs off her to put the 
Canaries ahead 3-2.

“ I was a lot more nervous for 
this game than I was for the 
first time I pitched professional
ly,” said Borders.

West Texas Medical Associates 
Ear, Nose, Throat & Allergy Clinic
Malone-Hogan Clinic 
Allen Anderson, MD 

Paul Fry, MD 
Keith D. Walvoord, MD

Practice Includes Treatment of 
Diseases related to ear, nose and throat. 

Head & Neck Surgery, Skin Cancer, 
Allergy

Micheal King, Audiologist
Audiology, Hearing Aid Fitting & Dispensing 

For Appointment Call
915-267-6361

DrI Walvoord & Anderson 
will be in Mondays 

Dr. Fry w ill be in on Wednesdays 
^ ^ S t a f f A v ^ l a b l ^ f o n d a y j M d ^ ^
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Its your choice:
Get the most minutes 

for under ̂ 20.
Feeling chatty? Good.

For 4 months, we’ve got the only 
100-minute rate plan under $20.

Or save up to ^100.
We’re also offering great savings 

on our other rate plans.
And the phone is $19.95.

Limited time offer

CELLULARONE
Clear Across America.*

Ofttr it « iM  lot now tctivttioni on 
Bttic Mid Sdtoci Mrvict ptM<t Ofitr 
bttod on $10.00 Off tot 4 Monttii on

n«M PItni Undtf ISO 00 and 
ilMying

M m  PMnt OttM K0.00 MdOdWt only to
tot 4 Monttit on quihl

iubdcribM4 who h m  no4 batn W iitM n  
MTirdMtt. d.k*. CdNulit On*, lub- 
tcriM tl wMwi 10 dtyf prtot to tcliv*- 
don. IMi bM in hiO mhhiM  mcrMDMitt; 
gdflidl mmwMl M* rounOdd up to IM  
no fttlt (uN mnuW Airbmt c b trg tl 
•pglv trout dmt you p rtti 'SNO' (tond) 
unW dw tiiiw you p r « ii  'END' on 
ComweWd coNt Ftth itid  H trdw trt  
lubtdcl to tvtilibdity ti CtOulir On* 
n o r n  Mid otrbciptting ddoMrt Odwr 
rinricdant nwy »00*y

CELLULAR ONE LOCATION

Big Spring
College Park Shopping Ctr. 

501 Birdwell Lane, 22 
264-0003

CELLULARONE 
EXPRESS LOCADONS

AUTHORIZED DEALER

Big Spring 
Wal-Mail
• Snyder 
Wal-Mwt

Big Spring 
AlpiM (Mlular 
305W.iethSt 

264-0799

RETAILER

Big Spring Radio Shack
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. Rumors 
but few d e t| i^  
in Bulls* search

CHICAGO (A P ) -  Pick a 
rumor, any rumor. There are 
plenty surrounding the Chicago 

. Bulla these days. ^ .

Tim Floyd is going to befa 
Bulls assistant for a few years 
and then get the top Job. A  
broadcaster with no head 
coaching experience' is a candi
date. Michael Jordan is going 
to be a player-coach.

While some o f the rumors 
have the ring o f truth, many 
are simply outlandish. But with 
the NBA lockout on and , 
Jordan’s future possibly hang
ing in the balance, speculating 
on the new coach for the six
time NBA champions is the lat
est rage.

"Reading the sports pages 
makes me not want to read the 
rest of the paper because at 
least 50 percent of what I read 
in the sports pages is incor
rect,”  Bulls chairman Jerry 
Reinsdorf said Thursday.

The Bulls have been mostly 
silent about their coaching 
search since Phil Jackson 
roared o ff on his motorcycle 
almost three weeks ago. What 
is known is they have a list of 
five candidates and are almost 
done with interviews, accord
ing to a sourde close to the 
selection process who spoke on 
condition of anonymity.

In addition to Floyd, long con
sidered the replacement-in
waiting for Jackson, NBA assis
tants Paul Silas (Charlotte), 
Scott Skiles (Phoenix), Rick 
Carlisle- (Indiana) and Ron 
Rothstein (Cleveland) are on* 
the list.

Attempts to reach all of the 
candidates over the past several 
days have been unsuccessful.

Jordan is still unsure 
whether he’ll play next year or 
not, and who the Bulls hire will 
likely play a role in his deci
sion. But while Reinsdorf said 
Jordan has been consulted 
about the search. His Aimess 
doesn’t get veto power.

“ 1 said I was going to talk to 
Michael. Is that saying he has 
veto power? Of course not,”  
Reinsdorf said. "M ichael 
wouldn’t want that.”

Jordan has made no secret of 
his dislike for at least one of the 
candidates; Floyd. Despite no 
NBA coaching experience, geu- 
feral manager Jerry Krause 
seemed to be courting the 
young Iowa State coach as a 
successor for JacksoT\— while 
Jackson was still coach. That 
irked Jordan, Jackson’s biggest 
supporter, and he took to call
ing Floyd "Pink,” as in the rock 
group Pink Floyd.

Floyd does■ have several 
things working in his favor. 
He’s a friend of Krause, an all- 
important factor after the GM’s 
rocky relationship with 
Jackson. He’s a defensive spe
cialist, also a priority for a 
Chicago .coach.

And he’s young. The Bulls 
. know the Jordan Era can’t last 
forever, and they’d like the next 
coach to see them through the 
transition.

"H e’s a very fine coach; we 
; think he has done a terrific 
job,” Iowa State president 
Martin Jischke said last week.

“ I know there have been dis
cussions between the manage
ment of the Bulls and coach 
Floyd,” Jischke added. "Tim  
has kept us apprised of those 
discussions. I don’t think those 
discussions have come to a for
mal offer.”

While their names may not be 
as well-known in Chicago as 
Floyd’s, the other candidates 
are no strangers to the NBA. 
All are longtime assistants, and 
Silas and Rothstein have head 
coaching experience. - All but 
Rothstein had solid NBA 
careers as players.

Carlisle, 37, played with 
. Larry Bird on the Boston 
Celtics’ 1986 championship 
team and began his cbaching 
career three years later. He 

; started as an assistant with the
• New Jersey Nets, moving 4P 
.Portland five years later. He 
; stayed there until Bird asked 
; him to join his Indiana Pacers
* staff last year.
t Rothstein, a Cleveland assis-
* tant since 1993, was the Miami
• Heat’s first coach and held that 
>job for three seasons. He klso 
^coached the Detroit Pistons in 
{1992 and 1993.
2 Silas, alto a candidate for the 
> Seattle, Job, Just finished his 
 ̂first year as an assistant for the 

^Charlotte Hornets. Before that,
# he was an assistant in Phoenix,
2 New Jersey and New Ym-k, and 
{h e  coached the then-San Diego 
{Clippers from 1960-83.
/ He played 16 seasons in the 
i  NBA, and was a member o f the 
{  Seattle SuperSonics’ 1979 cham- 
f  pionshlp team.
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T h e  ju s t m an w a lk eth  
in  h is  In t e g r i t y :  h is  
c h i ld r e n  a re  b le s s ed
a fter him .

c Proverbs 20:7

So teach us to number, 
our days, that we may 
apply our hearts unm 
wisdom. • ' '

Psalm  90:12
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A man’s heart deviseth 
his way; but the Lord 
directeth his steps.

' Proverbs 16:9
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Through wisdom Is an 
house bullded; and by 
understanding it is 
established.

Proverbs 24:3
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ut tnis 1 say, bnthren, U  
iklme is short it remainethl 
' that both they that hay« 

be u  though they hadf
 ̂none.
 ̂ lCorittthisiia7:29|

My grandfather once said that if al

person calls you a fool, and you call 
him a fool in return, then you areV 
both fools. Jesus put It another way  ̂
when He said to His Disciples, “Love  ̂
your enemies, do good to those whei  ̂
mistreat you. If we just love those whe?* 
love us. what credit is that to us? Even sin  ̂
ners love those who love them. If we do good to only those who 
do good to us, how cai\ we claim any credit.”

These are difficult guidelines to follow for any disciple of 
Christ. To love our enemies just does not seem humanly nor
mal; however, we were all created by our heavenly Father and 
He loves everyone and wants us all to spend eternity with Him. 
■The Bible tells us that we should be compassionate, as our 
Father is compassionate. Do not condemn, and we will not be 
condemned. Pardon, and we will be pardoned.

Isay to you that hear, Love your enemies, 
do good to those who hate you. ”

RSV Luke 6:27

THIS DEVOTIONAL AND  DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY  
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WORSHIP SERVICES.
ADVENTI ST

SEVENTH DAY AOVENTNT 
4318 PMlBWiy 267-5381
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PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
701N.W. 5lh 263-1139

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 East 24lh

SALEM BAPTIST 
1-20

 ̂ TRINITY BAPTIST 
810 till) PlacA 267-6344

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600 East FM 700

SPRING TAB&tNACLE 
1200WrtgMBl. 

Chimh OfTbe Hw v m I 
IS IlQ o ta d  267-S747

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
NO N-DENO M INATIONAL ■  OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

f . 1*1

BAPTIST

ia06FnuMrSI.
r l lB T
263-7451

BAPTIST TEMPLE
400 1161PMM 267-6267

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204WaaWM)Rd. 267-6436

B S i O M E a  L A N E  S A P n a r  
1512 BkOwMI Lana

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200W.4TH 263-4242

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
EI»ow Conanunty

COLLEQE BAPTIST 
110SBMwa8Lana 267-7420

CRESTVEW BAPTIST 
QateweaSMaal 2636458
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701 N .W .m

FORSAN BAPTIST 
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.O a lR I.
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UVINO WATER MINISTRIES 
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POWER HOUSE OF QOO W CHRIST

711 Chany
THE BALVATION ARMY
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TOLLETT A U  FARH CHAPEL 
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100 A 8. Main (Bok Car) 283-6311
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Train up a child in the way 
ha ahoukl go; and wba.i he 
it old, ha will not depart
fmm it.
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But this I say, Irrethren; dU 
time is short: it ramalnath, 
that both they that have 
wives be as though they had 
none. ‘

, I Ck>rinthlana 7:t9
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SM JW E B S
COMPANY INCORPORATED 

3200 E. 140 aas-edii 
_______BIG apnwa. TX.

2d00$OUTH GREGG 
263-SOOO 

BIG SPRING, TX.

And Wisdom and knowledge 
shall be the stability of thy 
times, and strength of salva
tion: the fear of the Lord is 
his treasure

Isaiah 33:6
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gpaalillglng in

OILFIELD PUMP S ENGINE REPAIR
AA (0«w> OnAUMANN, fwtiawe

304Auatin
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Big Spring Mall
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MV .................... ..

Par W6 hav* not sa hlgb p riM t 
which cannot ba touched wife Um  
feeling of our tnflnnltlaa; but w u  
In all points tampted like S8 are 
are, yet without sin.

I Corinthlana 10:18

DIBRELL’S
Shooting Sports 

Since 1847
1307 Gregg St. 2B7-7SS1

Big Spring, Tx.
‘Travis Pate

ell ye your children of it, 
and let your children tell 
their children, and their 
children another genera
tion.

Joel 1:3
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Correct thy son, and iia 
shall give thee rest; yea, he 
shall give delight unto thy 
soul.

P ro verb e  >9:17

So teach us to number 
our days, that we may 
apply our hearts unto 
w i^ o m .

Psalm 90:11

SEAN
90ooi.rM m

lADO

Dallvwr my *oul. O  Lord, from 
ly in g  llpa. and from a deealtlBl 
tongua.

Wi^at ahall ba glvan unto tkaaf 
or what shall dona onto fliaa, 
thonfrlsatoogdar

The just man walket 
in his integrity: hh 
children 'are biessee 
after him.

Proverbs w
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1977 Chawotal B  Camino 
Ctaam. A l original. Vary 
daan. $3500 OTO. Cal 
2S7«147.

1903  M U S T A N G  
CONVERTIBLE. Maw aA;. 
Now CO player. $8,000
Criia84-0M.

RIGGED AND READY. 
1905 20 FT. VIPER BASS 
B O A T . 200 HP 
X7HNSON OUTBOARD. 
JOHNSON TROLLING 
MOTOR.
ELECTRONICS. A U  ON 
a tandem trailer. Call 
267-4060.

1981 Jaap Laredo wAraid 
.alurnnunrtop. alumlnun e4ieels. off 

road Irea, custom seats 
y«Kn

Waalex Auto Parts 
Hwy.350

1993 F 150 XLT Ext. 
cab.350 engine, chrome 
wheals, captain chairs, 
exca llant condition. 
37.000/mlles. $14,500. 
267-7130.

*aa NISSAN 
FltONTIER
•10,995

r.or. i’,K()( K
l O K I )
• ■■lU nil

T h a i u h s

Wa pay cash for dean 
trallars. C a l.--------------1263^502.

16' Bass Tracker Boat & 
Trailer. 40 HP Mercury 
motor with accessories 
$2,000. Call 263-7092 
9am to 5:pm.

For Sals: 1977 - 32' 
Nomad, 5th wheel travel 
trailer. $4,000. Call 
263-7092 9am to 5:pm

1996 Dodge Grand 
C a ra va n, loaded 
Excallant condition, 34K, 
must seal I 267-5968

S p e c ia l  N o t ic e s

TEXAS K-BOB 
BEVERAGE  
INC.,  MARY  
KATHERINE 
TINSLEY,
(KAKI)
SHIPLEY, 
PRESIDENT 
HAS MADE  
APPLICATION 
TO THE TEXAS 
ALCHOLIC 
BEVERAGE  
COMMISSION 
FOR A WINE 
AN D  BEER  
RETAILER’S 
PERMIT FOR 
THE LOCATION 
OF 501 EAST 
FM HWY 700 
BIG SPRING,  
HOWARD  
COUNTY, 
TEXAS, TO BE 
OPERATED  
UNDER THE 
TRADE NAME 
OF K -B O B ’S 
STEAKHOUSE.

P i u s o u a l

Mlnaral *  Royalty

Let a land professional 
market your unleased 
acreage to oil companies 
atnocoattoyoul 

CaOtoNfree 
1-80M220007

MIMfaM MWwQPrlWni
Company

Some Single Nice White 
38-A . IMen, 38-44. Looking to 

flrxl some single woman 
to date. Write Bob 
Masters. PO Box 1333, 
B S T x  79720.

B u siiji ss O p p i

HAM SALON 
FOR SALE

Conlsmpoiy • Six Stallone 
prime room: N. Loop 250 * 

915-00S5000or 
607-1794.

H i l l  W A t m [)

•UPCRMTENDENT
QUALITY CONTROL

PO Boa 2363, 
BtoBpitng,Tx. 79721 
% : 9 1 M 6 S ^ .

Toam $ Country Food 
Fu9 A Part Ome 

lapantoCoMwma. 
l A OMnton. Able 

■ .A f ^ a t  
liO lLm aaaH w y. S K . .  

IraquliaaD rugim i

H i 11 W a n i l p

Immediate Opening: 
Part-llma radiology ta « i 
needed for new local 
oiWiopsoc omov. nOMioiy
of wotktog arourtd
full-time poaltlon. 
roaumetoAtor; Personnel 
Director, Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center, 1601 
W eel 11th Place, Big 
Spring, Tx 79720 or fax to 
2&0151.

H i l p  W a i , 11 I :

Full time M anager 
Trainee needed. Muatbe
wMing to move furniture. 
Applyin person a t 1611 8. 

I S t ask for Cody or 
Benema.O ^ E x c e lle n t l

Nopfwneoalepleaae.

Cal 264-6107 or 
26S0637.

H i l p  W a n k  i >

ATTENTfONI Lubbook 
Avalanche Journal has ah 
opening for motor route 
carrier In Big Spring, ff 
Intereeted. pwMe cordaot 
Mike K notta  at 
1-800892-4021 aML 8766.

AVIS LUBE 
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB H O n j l «  
1-60O8634063XS71

THIS WEEKEND'S

auf: Sdes
* Look in Too Lates for more!! *

a  3 Family Oarage Sale: 
Sal 7/11:7am - 2 ^  1609
Indian Hills. Kirby 
Vacuum. $50. iknicK 
knacks, ‘owls', coffee 
table, 2 end tables. & 
bookshelf-bargain priced. 
Books, size 10 & 12 
womerrs dofhes, purse, & 
belts, trichem paint tubes; 
$1.00 each, 2 ^ T V  $20.00, 
rocking chair, mens 
clothes, size 1 & xl, 
bowling balls $5.00, small 
kitchen ar>d bath items, 
curtians. lamps, medicine 
cabinet.
□  3 Family Garage Sale: 
Sat, only 8-? 116S Mpss
Lake Rd. Gas gril, 100> 
collector edition model 
cars Lofs of everything
□  3-FAMILY: 1011 Wood 
Friday Only! 8-7 
Furniture, clothes, misc & 
mens 38 shorts/pants, 
exer. equip.
□  3610 Calvin: Sat. 8-1 
Camping trailer, T V., 
tkes., twm bed. household 
items, clothing, scrubs, 
misc.
□  Beat the heat: Come 
Early! Garage Sale: 2804 
Apache Sat. 11, 7-2pm 
An^ue clocks, cameras, 
radios, umbrellas Lot's of 
clothirvg, Ig. womans also 
full mattress set, lamps, 
decorating items, books, 
exerdse equipment, tools, 
ceiling tarrs. & tight 
fixtures.
U  Big Back Yard Sale 
1003 E, 16fh. St. Fans, 
bicycles, clothes, and lot's 
misc.
□  Carport Sale: 1607 
Hilltop. Sat only 
9am-2pm. Hide a Bed, 
misc.
□  Estate Sale' On Hwy. 
176 to Lenorah, North on 
Co Rd. 1/4 miles. Fri & 
Sat. July 10 5 11 at 
8:00am. Everything must
go!! Antiques, nicknacks, 
books, & everything in 
between Everythirrg rrxjst
Go.ll
□  Garage Sale: 1206 
Nolatv Sat. Baby clothes & 
beds. Lot's of bouse hold 
junk
□  Garage Sale 1209 E 
16th Sat. 8-1 Lot's of 
adult arxj kids clothes & 
misc.
□  Garage Sale: 1215 
Ridgeroad. Sat. 8-12. 
Clothes, clothes, and 
more dofhes
□  Garage Sale: 1301 
Lincoln & Washington 
Blvd FrI. & Sat. 8am-2pm 
only. Toys, garage doors, 
weight set, microwave, 
wheel chair & much more

2 FAMILY CARPORT 
SALE: FRI. & SAT 
EV ER YTH IN G  FROM 
A-Z COME SEE, PLUS 
TRUCK TIRES. START 
7AM TO  9PM. 900 S 
ABRAMS
□  1410 8curry Fri.-Sat. 
8-2. Rear : Antique 
chair, trunk, booka, 
linena, glaaewaia, iron 
bed, kniec.

U  2 Family Garage Sale: 
2002 Morrnon. Sat & Sun. 
8-7 Tires, clothes, 
f u r n i t u r e .  lots 
miscellaneous
□  2-FAMILIES: 1601 
Oriole. Sat Only! 
7:00-12 m  Ctofhes. shoee 
arxf some knick-krtacks
□  2-FAMILY: 701 Settles 
Sat. Bam. Chairs (all 
occasion), furniture, desk, 
fishing gear, clothes, 
shoes.
□  3 Famity Garage Sale: 
1900 E. 11th Place. 
Sat.only 6:am Furniture, 
clothes children to adult, 
llnan, bbq, dining table, 
tore of mioc.

MOVIN0 8ALE 
Refdgerator, washer ft 
drypr, satellite, kirtg size
frame and box springe.

table,corner sewing 
• s w i n g  m a c h in e ,  
microwave, draeear, bunk 
bad. CM 398-5344

□  SALE: One Day Onlyl 
fllrfi. 2111Sam. Set. July 

Graea Straet. Lots of

a  Yard Bale. Lore of good
a to 7.•luff. SaL 7/11.8 ami 

33130tAaAvenua.

□  GARAGE SALE: 1301 
Utah St. South ot 
C o c a - C o l a  DIst. 
Truck-trailer hitch, 
microwave stand, tent, 
luggage, men, women ft
children's clothing, lots 
more. Thurs. ft Fri.
8am-4pm. Sat. Sarrvipm.
□  Garage Sale: 1405 
Runnels. Sat. & Sun. 
7am-7
□  Garage Sale: 1417 
Stadium Sat. 8-12:00. 2 
lawn HAowers, tin, 2 rolls 
of roofing material, 
lumber. Wrangler Jearrs,

□  GARAGE SALE: 1721 
Purdue Friday, 8:00am. 
Lots of miscellaneous 
items.
□  Garage Sale 1800 
Dor4ey Sat. 8-5 Sun.12-3. 
Clothes, toys, tools, misc
□  GARAGE SALE: 2408 
Runnels. Saturday, 
8:00-1:00 Clolhes. shoes 
all sizes, toys Lots of 
misc No Early Sales!
□  GARAGE SALE: 2907 
Cactus Sat. -Sun.  
Computer accessories 
end games, exercise 
equipment, tool box, gurw, 
magazines, music 
ckXhes and more
□  Garage Sale: 3239 
Duke. Sat. 8-2. 91' Ford 
Ranger PIck-up, ivew 
tires, tool box, eto; toddler 
bed, tent, .computer 
keyboard tray, adult 
bicyde (Huffy). Childrens 
clothes, shoes, toys, 
furniture ft lot’s
□  GARAGE SALE: 808 
N W. 10th, Fri ft 
Sat 8:00-7 ft 814 N.W 
10th Sat Only! Inside 
Trinity Company Gate 
Baby-adult clothes, shoes, 
heaters, dishes, misc. ft 
mudi more.
□  Garage Sale: Clothes 
for back to schod, teer̂ age 
sizes 7 thru 10. men's 
shirts, carpet, complete 
dorm size comforters arxl 
sheet sets for the college 
students, dorm size
refrigerator, curtains, 

aHssmall sofa, dishes, kitchen 
items, toys, typewriters, 
too many items to list. 
Saturday, B a m tn 2 p.m., 
3706 Dixon
□  GARAGE SALE: Frt ft 
Sat 7:30-7 1014 Nolan 
Bikes, clothes, misc.
□  GARAGE SALE: Sat. 
8-3. Bunk beds, toys, large 
men ft women dothes, 
kkfsdolhes. 1802 Hearn
□  Garage Sale: Sat only 
7 00am to 2:00 pm 4214 
Theo St Lot's of 
miscellaneous ft dothes

□  O A R A G E  S A L E ;
Saturday 7am. Lots ot 
educational material 
(Mato ft reading), good 
clothes, camping 
equipment, bikes, home 
decor, childrens books ft 
lots.

3200 Wasson Rd. 
2 6 ^ 4 0 .

□  Huge Garage Sale: 703 
LoriUa St. Thurs. 8-3pm. ft
Fri. 8-3pm. Lot's of good 

. Burritos ft cokesstuff
also

□  HUGE GARAGE SALE: 
Jim's Automotive Repair, 
101 Airbase Rd. Sunday, 
7/12/98 thru Sat. 7/18^. 
Antiques, CoNectabtes-45 
rpm, etc. 2 complete twin 
size bd. suites, Shop 
equipt household goods. 
0 ^ 9 -5 p m .
□  Inside ft Outekle Sale: 
420 S. 1st, In Coahoma. 
Yard tools, .handele, 
hammers, glassware, 
otoermlec. junk.
□  MOVING SALE: 607 
Caykx Saturday, 7-7pm. 
Bad/Nit stands, comp 
desk, table, chaire, futon, 
tools, ibl saw, roNtop desk 
ft mlac.

ring ft 
1219A1S1E. 18ti.Frt.ft 
SaL 7:am to 7 FumHura,

□  SALE: Gaa stove, eieol 
stove, exerciee bfka, ak 
compressor, couch A
chairs, lots of good stuff. 
2210 Main. Frt. A SaL

H- i I- ',7,-.'

’‘A V o k *A *A V O N
O U T L t r

Nolnwv86iv|lMmii«l.
t C r t S M A W .

TolPfM8004364X>41.

IndustraH Construction
firm looMng for IndMdual 

Safetyfor Safefy/Peraonnel 
O l r e c t a r .  C a l l  
915-264-6600 or fax 
reaunw to; 915-267-7828.

PROnMKJNAL 
D u v a  TIUININQ

OdaaaaCfdlace 
lewiwlfil aawele

AU<
pr*-Ui^ prtarwi 

C a U  ( t i e )  I

•le

■Wnm

MicfitigabooldiNpKS 
ya a ra  le c b u n t ln g  
axparianoa mlfwmum. 
(PaaoMraa a  4>) Salary
npgoHDKifina iMUnw v> 
P 0  t e  701, Big Bpitng, 

707S1 o r fw to O lTTr
267-7829

ArfiniwitiiSfi
of u I r> T I ai a
adcouWA payaMa, 
reoatvetilaa, aRd payral. 
Muat poaaaa good 
oommualeaBon iwiia, 
wippnonv Wmm oncTwOfic 
wall with cuatomara. 
Compuiar lUta, tMt-fcay 
tMla, and avar aaatog at 
lavNAory PonM raquirad. 
Muat have a prefaaatonal 
appaaranoa and ba a

Pichup appNoaliona at 
E frons PwnNura, 2300
Scurry. Bto Spring, Tx. 

a .A rafaranoasRaauma

America’s ptamier Secuflly 
Company Is axfquKing its 

oparaliona in lha Big Spring araa. 
H you are a Saiaa Profafsionar looWng tor a 
ground floor opportunity to achiava your finarv 
da l and career goafs, we offer you that oppor
tunity with:

•Fuftlims smployinant •FufbsnafHspacfcags 
•ExIsnsKe training program •Advanosmeni potential 

•RasMic earning potential 50,000 pka 
•Higfwst oonwnissions in our Musiry 

•Aggiessivs on-goIng Advsrtising and Talsmarkeling 
•Car Allowanoa •Professional wortdng anvironfflent 

•Smooth financial transition accommodatsd for 
sales professionals with a proven leoord.

•TuMlon Reimbursement
We are committed to providing extraordinary customer 
care. If you would ■(• to be a member of our team, caH 
Gary Herrington (01$) $20-1540 Of lex teeMwe to:

(91g) 520-1541__________

Locali iFInnhae 
•nihd for 

cohtfBbt janitor. 
EiMiiHiipa neoeeearV. 
Rafaieribaa .raaulrad. 
Staffing salaiy 
Hdure 11 am to 7pra. 
Ptaaaa aarid raeuma to: 
Offlqa MNtogai7P.O. Box 
47QCllg Spring, TX 70721.

L M d l n g  N u trition  
C o m p a n y  aoak ing  
Parf-tim a, PuH-thno 
dUMbutow. Cafl taH raa ' 
OflA^-7801.
Utile jCaaaara to now
aooepflhg apploMtoaa for
WpOOTOfW. r^MMippvy

I tas
InpeaeonalQmgoAS

t i

The peffect pait-time 
sumiiier job.

The Big Spring rterald 
> is now taking applicaCiont 
for carrieri in these areas:

Kentwood Area 
Mittle-Owens 

Maishall-FM 700 
Hilltop Area 
Indian Hills 

Edwards-Dallas 
Lancaster and 4th

U

ConiacU
The Big Spring Herald 
Circulation Department
263-7335 Ext 240 or 242

ilffe ira a M t 
**Twk# New’*

E a b s lU  A B f H M M
Tail 8 o ^  ift.

2 « 4 - f i i a  
Wartera» 0>7 ti« 

Kofrlgor8tatx>

ANSVVEHING 
' ' V l C r

f  ANSWERING
SEKVICg.^ 

BoftiMss or 
Peraoaai

Terri grailej;
2A4.B777

P«0pl8 )U8t SkB you 
iMd Tlw Big Spring 
Horald ClaaaMiadB. 
C«N ua Today and 
fMjpiyoiirad.

4ES.
OOnr A  

Cfaaa; 
lt% tea. 

D t a e d a a t -a i i .  
SaL Jaly Itth
Bite-teStpai

a7f7axL

. . . n  r
I f 'AC 1 UHS

H A I H T U B
R ESURFACING

WE8TBX 
GESUEFACING 

Make iail .flalaiMt 
sparkle Hka aev aa

fate, ' vaaltlas, 
ceraaak thea, 

slaka and fanalca. 
I -Mf.774f9tfi  

(Mkilaad)
B O O K E E P I N G

Beakkeepiafy
PayraOa B Tn  

Sarrtcea. 
Ward n Aaaadati 

4te B. ‘lU ri 
91S-243>4M$

teteOflBOdacai
On AtlCarpat. 

Carpal As law  At
1 2 . 9 6
Ovar e 11

TfU

PaiAlta* * i i f m *
mwwkta

DEE*S 
CARPET 
9 6 7 *7 7 0 7
C o N f . R E l i

Coaerela A BrMk 
work A 

ceatcrklack. 
Free Eatlauitail 

M7.«48>
ar

243.8f7B 
Ask t&t 

Lala

WaldteB lanrtea
0 r i v « i r a y f ,

CladorMacha*
CarpeKe,

J47-224I

iAte feo m aM ,
DIXT

Co n t e a c t o b .
, Ta#tafl.
~ mi iaad, 
Diiraway CaUaAe- 
»/lf/24|.4419. 
Laara BHaeage.

I F N ^ E b

Oayl
M M $ 3 .ie iA

hrowa kaace Ca.'
Cadâ y TUfy Chaia 

Uidk. FEES
BstlNiatea! 

Fliaadag. Clwcknaaacfag. ciwci 
aar Saodals aa 

Chaia llak.
243-«44f. Nile 

243-4417
qOa u t t  fence
Tatratoy araflaklSy 
Free tatlauMaa. 
Cedar • Eadwaad 

Ipraea • ChaiaHak 
Days 247-3349 

IfiBblii 247-1173

j^yaatiawa"
a eawiaateeBaf?

Plaeayduradlllia

ĈaiShB-TBBf
Todwt

' iRL V/OOD

r a E T m i W o o D
S t r r M -

EaMdaftHlT A
EeaUrtiMrdatsa 

Thratythtoit WdF 
Tiixaa.

We BtHrar. 
1-914-443-2141

r4322

V j m
M A

1 BHis#

k ite

' aaa4*a Call 
| .4 9 9 -9 4 7 t 4 4 9 3 .

JUAN- G A S IW f  
C a rp H ittirT  

Eeaaadallag 
Eapalrat 

Wark Gaaraataod 
247-)3f4

GIBBS
ElkfGDBLDfG a 

Edaai Addlttmaiy

iearsy
Call 243.i2t4.

HOUS E 
L t Vf . . ; JNG

ROUSE LBVIUMO 
BYPAVIDUBAOO. 
'* Floor Biadng • 
Slah'FlarA Bmm, 
tasaraaeaClalaM. 
iNaBalbnataU

EOptS 
tefiwfiCAn 

.Mowlag • RAldtW 
lYaa -p.dbfali - 

Frairing
' Eras Batlaiaiaid

669 9§; '. f te a  E a L  
F  14x24 A . Caiigart 

• 1,4741
Caacsfeto aat lacld. 

3 9 4 -4 M 4  Of 
} 7 9 - t 2 f 4

taatlt 
laatialactorUy

f  1B283-SSB4

Dualnoaa a JWa Now?
.Tly edwefWig In Ah 

HaMid Claeeiflad

Todayl

HOHSF vvASHirJG

GLENS HOUSE 
WASHING SEEYICE 

Free EaL 
(Fager) (SM) 

749-1477 
Hoato ( 914-) 

243-3427

r,'. I RNI  T 
M  RVU I

LodlUnUmHad
litlEnWI 2WV16E

NotongDfchutoa

Oontpowr- 
A'GoeMatar RmMdr 

A U S a W t e d n

f W  rmfftm r o t
BuainaaaA 

Personal Use.
CEOSraOMDt

COMMU9QdiaiONB

WtaiakoEIMSYAr
VOUtogrteaSw

MTOMir . 
- ■ G s i x iN O E f i a i r  

IGimiMOBMAllON 
fflGHWAYm .

: .'.f* ' . H A M

EOTOm UNO  
t r — TMaaMag 

iaw tag, fteattfify;

-Laws j. 
iaatfdlaHaa:

r"< ii , f

Waal Texas Largest 
MaMIc Hoaie 

'Dapler
N ew *G aa4*EeFa* 

Hoaiea af Aasarica-tf 
Odessa

(•$te724-9tlt ar 
S43.98S1
F M I M I N G

Hodaa Falatiagy 
Feaces, _

Ligkt Haalia^ 
Odd J a t ^ .

Trae Servieey 
etc.

E tp e fla o o d d . 
Can 247-742* ar 

249-1254

u d a n N G  
> Jakaay Flhraa 

M ieglea»
Hot itef 4k GthvaC 

All typai sf 
y a p a trL ,

Wdrk gaariaataadtt 
Ere« Eadauitaa 

247i 1119

l a
w/(

1ft
w/(

» » .FUIXMOON
' t O O V I N G

Gaailfaaltlaa A  > 
Waad ShlaglMi ij

Tar A Graral 
43B Coaiplattd 1 

Jaka
9 FEES ESm iAttt 

Baadfd A ladarai^
Celt 247-4474.
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1 2

S E E ’ ll 
INS TALI

121
ml

mAJm
A f Ig e d a b l e

SiBPTfCS  ̂
Owatrs OarM Al SF 
Kathrya ■ Stapkcaa 
• Stapi Hraaaad > 
«faatall A Eopair 
Septic Syateaa.

144-4199

12

121

Far Year Beat 
Haaab FalBUBg 

A Eepaifa
laterior A  Extarlar 
* Fret BaMawfka * 

Call ids Gmbm\  
247-19B7 #r 

24f-7t|l
J A G

Hetae Ecpalr 
Spacialbdag tat 

Maliaty iaxtatc A 
iccaaaif«*i, ^

riaaoraly A qaadl at

394-4949
••nOETON 

 ̂ r  AINTINO** 
fWtcrlar/Extdrlir 
Faiatla«y

A AcaaaA , 
FEES BSTOCAitS 

Cali

_, 4»»*
Oarpfaxady 1,B,t and 4

EAE SKmC  
Septic Taakŝ  

Graaaoy 
Ecat-a-Fatty.

247-3447 
or 993-44.*9

121

121

i '■■■c. i ; i  , v  ;r
121
pon

CHAELXS EAT iNrf 
A ScpGc Taalw 

lW«Ba4 Tap 8aU 
Saad A GravaL 

349 A 444 Eay Ad. 
2d7-737S LaHwr 

399-43SB 
TNECC2t424. 

751144974

121
w/l

121

M.W xamawT'aiv
T M O M m

avcMomm
/ m w c F m n t

LWE*S fSBB 
TEtMMBiG J  

Mara tkaa 'l l  yaara 
af axpartaaca. Fay 
Traa TMafadag and 
naflayM. Lapa 

914-2it-t917
w/5

.B M r.a v a

I

I
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Sand raaumâ Datalad
PCvvORSi V1̂9a W m F̂ Û̂SavaN to Box 2421, M. 
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STAB STOP 44 to 
aooapino apploali part ima aatoHor.
•  2901S.Qiago.

earance Sale

1996 Chevrolet C-ISOO Snortalda . Black, V 8, all power, 
local one owner 32,000 miles.

UflJttfi
1996 Nissan Rea. Cab XE . Red, air, one owner w/48,000 
miles. >  ̂ ^

> ' 4 ' I2JIM
1996 Ford FlSO Siinercab XLT- Blue/sUver tutone, V-8, all 

, power, one owner w/40,400 miles.
‘ .  fl6,99S

1996 JMaaan XE P/li - White. 4 cyl., S spd, extra clean,* air, 
local one owner w/15,000 miles.

 ̂ . . S9.99S

.1

★ ★ ★
1997 Ford PISO Snoorrah XT.T . Blue, V-8, all power, one 
owner w/27,000 miles. ^

t iB in a

1997 Ford FlSO Sunercab XLT 4X4 . Red, all power. 5.4 V-8. 
(Aie owner w/28,000 miles. taa ooa

1997 Dodge Ram 1800 Cluh Cab I,aranifo Sf.T . Black. V-8, 
all power, local one owner w/36.000 miles. ko.afls

1996 Chevrolet C-1500 Eat. Cab SUverado • Green/tan, V6, 
all power, one owner w/38,000 miles. . ,  _

lL7»ggg

1996 Ford FlSO Sunercab XLT - Red, V-8, all power, one 
owner w/42,000 miles.

1998 Nissan Reg. Cab XE - Iris, air, one owner with 10,000 
miles.

r S8.99S
1995 Nissan K ina Cab XK- Iris, automatic, air, local one 
owner w/24,000 miles.

1KL&95
1995 Chevrolet S-10 Ext. Cab L.S. - Red, local one owner 
w/63,000 miles.

58.995
1995 Chevrolet S-10 Ext. Cah L.S. • Red, local one owner 
w/63,000 miles.

58.995

1995 Ford F150 XL • Plum, 6 cyl., 5 speed, air, cruise, tape, 
local one owner w/37,000 miles. ,

>10.995

★  ★  ★  Cars★  ★  ★  ., I .. 
,’i(I»Caliy 0wn ;̂Tradfe-̂ 7:,::'“""V

J/U
1996 Ford Thunderblrd LX - Blue, V-8, moonroof, aU power. 
31,000 miles

1996 Saturn SL2 4-DR - Red, all power, 53,000 miles.
>12.995

USLSaSi

1996 Taurus GL • White, all power, 28,000 miles.
t iL s a s

1996 Chevrolet Cavalier 4-DR - Pod, 41,000 miles. 98.995

1996 Ford Mustang - Red, automatic, all power, 39,000 miles.
>12.995

1995 Chrysler New Yorker - Charcoal, all power. 33,000 
miles. t i  2.995

1995 Mercury Cougar XR7 - Green/green top, all power, 
22,000 miles. I I O M
1995 Lincoln Town Car Signature Series - Green, hilly 
loaded, 39,000 miles. 918.995

1995 Ford Escort 4-DR - Silver, automatic, 64,000 miles.
>6.995

1995 Ford Escort 2-DR - White, 67,000 miles. 96.995

1995 Ford Escort LX 2-DR - White, extra clean, one owner 
w/67,000 miles. >6.998

1995 Lincoln Mark VTIl ■ Ivory pearl, loaded. 25,000 miles.
t21L8&S

1995 Ford Probe SE • Black, 52.000 miles. 98.995

1995 U n co ln  Tow n Car Signature Series • Green, all 
power, 58,000 miles. 917.995

1994 Ford Escort LX 2-DR - White, extra clean, one owner 
w/54,000 miles. " ' 95.995

1994 M ercury  Cougar XR7 - Silver/sUver top, 49,000 miles, 
all power. 910.995

1994 Bnlck Skylark - Red. all power, 69,000 miles. 96.995

1998 Ford Taurus SHO - Silver, all power, 56,000 miles.
>9.998

★  ★  Vans & Explorers ★  ★  ★
1996 Ford Eanlorer XLT  4-DR. .  Tan, fully loaded, one 
owner w/11,000 miles. t24.M S

1998 Ford Windistar G L j  Whife, dual air, aU power, pro- 
fTaih van w/28.000 miles. 9 i6.995

1996 fo rd  Ranlorar XLT 4-DR. - Green, fUUy equipped, one 
owner w/36.000 miles.

1996 Doflge Grand CaraYsn • Blue, all power, local one 
owner w/20,000 miles. , t l f i j f i f i

1996 Blvittonth Grand
owner, 37.000 miles.

Iftftfl Nkt^Fl ft im t  * Whltp, all power, local one owner

Iris, all power, local one 
916.995

w/53,000 miles. 918,995

1998 Bord K«niftmr « L T  4R4 S-PB- • Red, hilly equipped, 
local one owner w/69,000 miles.

•ttoipswwtolwat
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• QutoRyParfonnanoa Bonus
•m sam aiRA

•StoSklo waps 9660 pr.
• Dfug toslngmsndaloiy lorhlni
Apply In psraan, 2009
^nla.Bo8pffno,TX.

Maint./Custodian for wasNsiM a pan anw. cm
2BM001.

liu p s iy i^apaftmemneeded for apt 
complex. Must be AQ
v s i l iw i .  nM fpO nilM  fOr
prevantoltoa malntonenoe 
4 make reedya. Salary 
depends bn eiqMftonce. 
Apply In person O 
Barcelona Apartmehte, 
538 Weetover Rd. No 
phone cslaptoaBe.
Needed: Truck & Diesel 
Mechanic with tdcis & 
references. Ro*s Fleet 
Maim. 287-3234 ask lor 
Root Smurf.
Oiltlsld sxperlenosd 
Backhole operator. Must 
have COL Icenee. Satory 
dependtog on expeitonoe. CM 267-^

TEAM48INOI.E 
DRIVERS WANTIO 

OWNER OPERATORS 
ALSO NEEDED

We oiler an exoellenl 
benefit paokeqe: $500 
Sign-on-bonua, ■ 
competitivs waos 
package, 4oik with 
company contribution, 
retention bonue, 
HesHh/DemakUto 
Inowanoe, and unHoims,

REQUIREMENTS ARE:
23 yearn old with 2 yeartl 

, aemi delving experienoe cl 
completion of ah 
aooredHed truck (frlvef 
eohdol, CPLwjthhez-mat /■ 
end tanker endorsemenis, 
pass, DOT and compaiw 
requirements. We writ 
help train you tor a 
euoceesful future ki the 
tank truck industry.

im n E
in parson dl 
£ TANK LINES

INC., 1200 ST. Hwy ire. 
Phone *(915)283-7686.

WANTED:' •
35 people to lose weight & 
earn money .  
1-888-274-9118

AlMHfQH

Whatever your kiterests, 
Air Fotos training can give 

' *>41(93 ysusM  
now:

goo^home: 1 yr-
igtotered nwle 

ReMever. Call 
'48a9sf6pm.

8haarK4 ' 
>omlng»B<)ardlng 
I dayappobNnwnte

A i£  Reg. Chineaa Pugs. 
3maiBO tomatoe.M00. 
each. Taking deposit. 
Qlorla Alexander, 
2833927.
POR8ALJb-19eOQta6tiDn 
combineHon boat 175 
Evinrude.
3636746.

After 6pm

Free kWene to a good
ho»ne.CMae3484s. ,

A L ^ W W ^ o id w o ^
5pe Country DInelto In 3 
colore 8173.; Sofa - 
Loveeeet (factory dkaet) 
1636. eat; 5pc bedroom 
stole 9889. Come see us 
fksti
' Brsnham Furniture 
2004 W. 4th. *263-1466

Jacuzzi, Whirlpool Hot 
Tub. Qood oorxMon, 
motor A pump. 
267-6126____________
WANT TO BUYI Qood 
quality Advanced Silver 
Tnjmpet CM 2634645.

WEDOINQS1
CalMe, Abtas, arohas, 
aSk Sowars, etc. CeN

LThe 
7-8191

Wadding. Dress. 
Ttala Size 10.9100.

new
CaH

, ----------, ----------- Morgan
'/Rafich On Baylor Bivd. 
A Wsfar wM. fenesd. Su^  ̂tocMonl Reeî  for housell 

96M829_________ ___
Bifaill or large acreage 
For eato will consider 
Flhancin 
Vi

g Of Texas 
Mianacing. Call

H^ggg
. 5 acre homesight 
“ Tck Co.. Otoe# to 

...J or Garden aty. 
If you have property or 
know someone wSNng to 
tell call Wade at 
915-364-2569 (work) or 
9153936371.

Business
PROPtHTY

FOR LEASE: 4600 sq.ft, 
building, with several 
offices & conference 
room, lockar A dean up 
room/. $1500./mo, 
$1

For a free information 
package call  
1-6034234J8AF.

Immediato Opening: RN, 
LVN.orMedkMAsstotam 
needed for new local 
otttiopedic office. Must be 
able to assist physician 
with clintcal dutiee and 
have profeceional 
demeanor and good 
interpersonal eklSe. MeU 
reaumetoAtin: Petsonnal 
Director, Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center, 1601 
West 11th Place, Big 
Spring, Tx 79720 or tax to 
2fe0151.____________
Administrativo Secretary 
Needed. Spreadsheet/ 
Lotus and Wordparfact 
exparlance preferred. 
Ideal candidate is 
(fetail-orisntsd and
Professional. Legal 

ackground helpful. Mail 
resume to Attn: Personnel 
Director, Scenic Mountain 
Mtdical Center, 1601 
West 11th Place, Big 
Spring, Tx 79720 or tax to 
2K34)151.

J o bs  Wanted

Mowing, hauling, tree 
trimming, help moving, 
light carpentry, painting, 
odd lobe. CalW-229e.
Will do ironing, non 
smoker, pick-up, and 
deliver. $1.00 an Item or 
$11.00 a dozen. Cell 

13035442.

BAtm. tm  Nti 
SEMAIWBBUIAWISe 

«'MI wtM kiyt!!
9100.00TO $446.00 ' 
CALL OR COME BY 

Security Fkwnoe 
204 8. QMed 267-4601 

Phone oppicakxie 
weloome

SEHABLA ESPANOL

2270ecr«t
in Martin Counfy with 
approximately 270 acres 
In cultIvaUon. Has good 
fences, water, pens and 
hunting. $250 per acre. 
915-270-4850 or 
915267-8832.
Ho u s e s  Fob S a le

Big
Spring. 3 bed, 1 bath, 2 
Hving, new heating/air, 
roof, paint. $30,500. CM 
915807-3719._________
3/2/2 in Coahoma C/H/A, 
water well, fenced back 
yard, above ground 

I ahop in rear.siiSir'

Honsr s
8 yr, oid oversized 
mtoMutepaMsIud. lOyr. 
old Shetland mar*. 
3094615____________
BfOSPfENQ HORSE. SAOOLBATACK AUCTION
8aLJtoy11th*12A)pm 

Everyone weloome tobuy, 
eel 0̂ 1̂ 'Lenoe Folsom 

i037WS919

For Bata: 0ns 7-fTKXtlt old 
Potond-Chine Sow. CM 
267-8603*9*13:00 pm.

AKC QokSan Ritratvsr 
puBPtas. $180nMse,jlW  
farnstoe. Very lanait end 
lovabto. AKc 2yr. old 
male Dtomelfln STB. two 
3 mo. oM Dalmatlon 
PMJptoe. $35 3034616.
Ftoi blood Terrtor puppies:* 8 wke* oid 
1 ^ 0 0  CM 3632880.

Big Okf House on 2 tots- 
Commercial poasibitities. 
Needi evarytilnol Cheapll 
267-8840 OvmarrAgent
Cheaper than rant! 3 
bdrm, 1 1/2 bath. ref. air, 
new paint, storage bldg. 
PRICE REDUCED 
$48,000.267-6870.

1870 sq.ft, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath formal kving and 
dining with dan. 
Completely remodeled, 
sprtrwtor syetsm, RO unit. 
Central H/A, llreplac*. 
1702 Harvard. $87,000. 
2732636 or 2638669.
OWNER CARRY. 1311 
Unboln O $325 per 
month. 1006 runrrsls • 
$268 per rrKmth. (806) 
-701-<)367.___________

* OWf«R F94ANCE *

No credH check. Low 
downjMwmento, Low 
monmy payments.

'Several 3bdr.& 2 bdr. 
horns* to choose 9om. 

Leas* putches* a always 
an opikxi. CM for more 
Into. 916 042 9069 or 

913947-4829
Ooehome: 3 bd > 2 bato.'i 
dtoUs. $29,000; Also, *82 
Cohvefaion Van. $1200 

,OeO CM 394-4472.

( orjy2to9-9eedMvety) 
SoHsIre Hcxnee, Odeeee 

290SE.H«w 90 
$ie81Atown 3Bu n«v •  

89%APR 
916.580-0061.

CororuMlo HMe addHim 
only 9 teto toft CM today 
R l^  HOMES. INC. 
HMy Deter 563-3802 or 
0138fi0^.4/16Se

U*9«A
>100 Da* 

HOOO
^Amantoewld* 
00

DotoilesMi 
. 4i06W.Wei.MklBnd MM177,1-906«M177 
„ ‘ l221/tTK>,11%APR,300 

moe.
**$282tno,l1%APR, 

300 moewMi approved orsdR

✓ Ctoanmcer Ctoerencel 
Ctoerenoel TakInoOflers 
on aH used homes In 
toventory. Homs* of 
Amstice Odessa, Tx. 
4750 Andrews Hwy. 
1-9133630681. •
/Free air cortdittoning, 
Bklrbng, delivery and 
setup on irres seleot 
doubiewlde Fleetwood 
home*. Hornet of 
America Odessa, Tx. 
1-9133630681 
1-8037230681
REPO »iot Ltot Over 40 
homes to choose from! 
CM 5232178.
WE LOVE WVstotwi*. 
$0 down payment to any 
(xuaMIsd veteran on a 
NEW Home, hitoteet 
rate* are great cM today 
and tot UB etart your new 
custom built Key Home. 
2643440.____________
$39,999 Huge 28’x64' 
Doubl*wi(je. USA 
Home*. 4608 W. WaN, 
Midland. 520-2177, 
1-800-5232177._______
/  Celebrate your 
independence from rent! 
Own a new Fleetwood 
home. Call for details. 
Homes of America 
Od e s s a ,  T x . 
1-9153630881________
/  Cel ebre eu 
Independencia de pagar 
rente. Vanga o A Homes 
oi America LLama 
1-915-363-08B1 or 
1-8037250681._______
1 bedroexn apt. for rent. 
$200/mo. $100/dep. 
263-7648 between 36 pm
Apartments, houses, 
moble home. Referarx:e8 
required. 263-6944, 
2632341.____________
Pleasant, spacious 1 bd. 
apt. Ceiling fans, W/D 
cormcectfons, big doeets. 
$225. References. No 
pets! (Also, unfurnished 
available). McDonald 

.• 611

H o r o s c o p e

Runnels.Realty 
2637816.
Furnished  Ho u ses

Furnished 3 bedroom 
trailer, fenced yard, 
refererKes required. NO 
PETSII Inquire at 1213 
Harding.

R oommate
Wanted

ROOMS TO RENT. 
Furnished and 
unfurnished. Non Smoker. 
Chrtsttan male. All bHI* 
paid. $275^. 2640934.

Unfurnished
A p t s .

$99 MOVE IN plus 
depoak.

1,2,3 bdr. Partially fur.
2637811 a.m.

_3935240 weriBBt.....

U N F U R N IS rlL D

Ho uses

2 bdr. 1 batoon4acresN. 
of town. $400/mon. -f 
deposit Negotiablel! Call 
267-1131or 661-3857

PONDEROSAAPARTMEJm
‘ Furnished k  Unfurnished 

‘ AUUtUitiesPaid 
‘ Covered Parking 
‘ Swimming Pools

U 2SE  6 th S t........2636319

Swiintning Pool 
r  arpoils.

Most Utilities Paid, 
.Senior Citizen 

Discounts,
I & 2 Bedrewms &  

I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

KENTWOOD  
APARTMENTS
1904 EmI 2Mi Street

267-5444

m g
|̂ CK3yCdK9COSCX3yC3BC3||̂

s p I S ^ l i
WMi«MoJI2Me.LeMc 

I Bcidrooai 
SMie.e-T44*e. a.

saas4»t/Mo.
2 Bcdrooei 1 Bath 

SNsq.MSto/Mo.
2 Bedroom 2 Bath 
tees m- n.-6S4s/Mo.
2 Bedroom 2 Bath 
1*79 aq- R.-M79/Mo.

BARCELONA 
APARTMEirr HOMES

Hr*. Moa.-PH. 
S;SSSJI|aiSaLl*4aw

nswaravasoAD

•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances, 

•MostUtUities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Ducotipt 

•1 & 2 Eedrogih 
UnAimlsh^ 
PARKHILL 

•TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

MtW.MweyCrWe ,

HAPP1LIMITHOAY FOR RAT- 
URDAY.JOLYll:

Money end pbrtnershlps mix 
this year. You become more 
skilled in finances and parsonal 
communications. Somatitqys, and 
more often than bafore, a certain 
partner surpriaaa you with bis 
reactions. Share your opinions, 
but be prepared to tone them 
down somewhat. Awaranesa of 
new choices and different styles 
opens you up enormously, you ' 
are sin^e, you are very lUMy to 
meet someopq enticing and exotic.
If attached, romance grows 
because of your newfound vulner
ability. AQUARIUS helps you root 
out problems.

ARIES qUareli 21-Aprfl 19)
You wake up to surprises, then 

cohfUelon sets in. You replan your 
day because of a epeciiil parson. 
Letting your social whims domi
nate makes for greater closeness. 
Accept spontaneity and sudden 
invitations. Tonight: The hooting 
and howling could go on until the 
we* hours.******

TAURUS (AprU 23May 20)
Be careful when answering the 

telephone. A request comes from 
someone whom you feel you can’t 
refuse. The pros and cons are 
many, but be aware of what you 
are doing to your weekend.
Estate ish how much of your time 
you want to be available for some
one. Tonight: In the limelight.*** 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
Others surprise you with their 

news. Take off, and do exactly 
what you want. Ultimately, you 
only have to answer to yourself. 
Confusion surrounds plans, as 
someone backs out or wants to do 
something else. Go with the flow; 
you’ll love the results. Tonight: 
Someone shows his love in a 
unique way.*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
A close associate delights you.

Do not count on funds yet to be 
received, or you could be disap
pointed. Recognize your liabilities, 
and stay out of the red. Discover 
less expensive ways to amuse 
yourself. Caring Rows. Tonight Be 
with that special person.****

LEO (July 23Aug. 22)
Understand more of what is 

going on with others. They could 
be in a tizzy, having a difficult 
time seeing situations for what 
they are. Laugh at the unexpected, 
and woik with changes. Your easy 
nature wins you someone’s confi
dence. Tonight Dance the night 
away.****

Vli|lGO (AMg. 23Sapt. 22) .  Jac.
**'’ 8tiy levrfqyith others “Yowmab^-I'***• t itx.

ural Inellnatlon to worry manl- 
testa itself. Taka a walk or a trip 
to tha gym. Whan yon reduca 
straaa, yon baeoma much mora 
nurinring. Ifflelaocy la taMadi ’ 
Maka time for a friend later in the 
day. Tonight Indulge ha tha good 
llte.***

LIBRA (Sept. 230ct 22)
Others’ chaotic bahavior bewil

ders you. You might not he sur* 
about which way you art going. 
Laugh, lis ten  up and tet out the 
child in yon. You have a good 

' time, no mattar what goes on. 
Someone expreeeee bow much he 
cares. Tonight Lat a flirtation 
bulld.***^**

SCORPIO (Oct 23NOV. 2D 
Malu time to visit with lismUy. 

Someone you put on e pedestal has 
a different agenda. Don’t get o(m' 
fused; Just do what you want. In 
exchange, a close partner thanks 
you in a special way. Work with 
the unexperied. You are leariiing a 
lot about yourself. Tonight: 
Entertain at home.*** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
Understand what is happening 

with a friend. If he is acting oddly, 
it is because he feels strange. Give 
him plenty of space. ConfUsion 
surrounds communication, but 
then you can scarcely say you are 

'’bored. Laughter and humor pay 
off. Tonight: Have a baU wherever 
youarel*****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Expenses could be somewhat out 

of whack. Be willing to listen, to 
feedback fh>m aomeone who might 
have more insight than you do. 
Creativity and discussions come to 
your rescue. Realize limits. Opt to 
put in overtime or drum up 
money in a naw, creative way. 
T on i^ t Km p  expenses down.*** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 23F»b. 18) 
Playfulness marks the next few 

days. But someons might find 
your idea of fun offenaivs. 
Criticism could be the result. 
Prepare to make a deciiion her*. 
A child or loved one shows his 
adoration in a way that means a 
lot to you. Tonight: Play the n l^ t  
away!*****

PISCES (Feb. 13March20)
Your nerves are fried from 

recent developments. Listen to a 
co-worker who could be cranky. 
You discover there are many dif
ferent waya to deal with s specific 
problem. For now, do for yourself. 
The picture changes, once you fete 
better. Tonight Get a good night’s 
sleep.***

1̂998 by King Features Syn^iaUe

Prusirated dad feels old hurts
DEAR ABBY: Our daughter is in 

her late 30s. She’s been married 
and divorced and has two sons. 
She is now living with a leech, a 
man who does not contribute to 
the household rent or food, and 
treats the boys like dirt. She pro
vides for all his needs from her 
spousal support, while her kids 
walk around with holes in their 
shoes and unkempt clothing.

When I was a child, my mother 
abandoned me. She gave me away 
to my aunt to raiaa. My aunt 
worked at menial jobs to keep me 
clothed and fed. My mother did 
not contribute to my upkeep. She 
left the town where we liv ^ . My 
aunt saw to it that I graduated 
from high school. She could not 
send me to college, but she planted 
the education seed, ajjd when 1 
became self-aufficlent, I went to 
college, worked and graduated. My 
aunt, God bless her soul, was the 
best mother until her death a few 
years ago.

Now I have been abandoned a 
second time, this time by my 
daughter. My wife and I discussed 
with her the living arrangement 
she now has, told her she should 
get rid of this leech and provide a 
more stable home for her boya. 
W t’rt not tailing bar not to have 
any fYienda or lovart, only not to- 
let them live off her and mistreat

her sons.
Based on your advice to others, 

as I recall, if I ask you what to do, 
you will tell me to leave her alone 
and let her live her own Ufa. 
However, she it not alone. Her 
boys need more guidance than to 
have a leach misguide them 
through life. What’s your advice?-
-  TWICE ABANDONED

DEAR TWICE ABANDONED: 
What you are reacting to so 
strongly isn’t ’’abandonment” by 
your daughter. It’s what you per
ceive to be noglact on her pari to 
properly nurture her children. 
And you are not wrong if the pic
ture you have painted is accurate.

I advise you to call your daugh
ter and begin mending fences for 
the sake of the boys. Take them 
into your home as oftan as you 
can — after school, wsekanda, stc.
— and ainc* you have attained 
financial stability, give your 
grandsons the items you see they 
need. It Is within your power to 
remedy the ne^ect if you wish to 
do so.

Everybody has a problem. 
What’s yours? Oet It off your abest 
by writing to Oaaur Abby, P.O. Box 
69440, Lot Angoles, Calif. 90069. 
For a personal reply, please 
encloa* a etampad. a^-addressad 
aovteope.

UfjrURNISHLD 
HOUSf S

3 bedroom, 1 bath. 
$4007mo plus deposit. 
Cell (Sarot O 
9153836803_________
Clean 1 bdr. ref./air, 
carport. No Petal I 
Referenceel $250mn. 
i100/d*p. 283-2382 or

EeoeoSna eooloeliana for 
2 bdr. 2 bato Mck, doubt* 
car garage, sun porch, 
C/H/A, fenced, nice 
lawn/shrub. Excellent 
location. $e50/mn. 
$ 3 8 0 ^ . 1762 Puitlue. 
References required. 
a$33e69.
For Lease: 3 bedroomTS' 
balh$46(Wmn. $300/dap. 
Cell Home Rsaltora 
2631264
QOOD LOCATION: 1 
bdr. 1 ,b*lh refAtetdow 
unit, refrigerator, stove, 
prtvaoy fence, water paid. 
Rafrenoaa required. 
$265/mn. $176/d*p.
2633680.
WANTED TO RENT: 4
bd., B8ID, $900-81200 
mg OM Jim ffi 284-8834.
4 bdr. 1 1/2 bail, 1 year 
lease requited. MS60Jnn ♦ 
dep. No Petal I 
Owner/Broker: 4220 
Hanteton 2633614

U rjh U H N IS H I D

Housis

2 bdr. fumishsd witi 
toncedyatd, geregs. 711 
Johnson; $325/mn. 
2831261_____________
2 bdr. Motels Honw 
t̂efn̂ jsssSor, stove, vrster 

1 C/fVA 6306 Wiiter
2644831

$804 Hamilton: 3 bdr. 1 
1/2 bate, eVH/A, 
room A den, fresh 
refrigerator A stove. 
$465/mn. $260/d*p. 
8B?-744g.

Too L a u

MUST S^LL: 1900 
PoniBC Qrand Pita. 9000

j gold mag)
CD playor, ExcaMenf 
Condition. Call 
91S-3f4-4778 laave

Q QIgantIc Sato: 104 
Daeewood • Coahoma. 
Let’s of everythfngl 
8 aA i^  8:00 am ung ?
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“My grandmother sent us a 
postcard from Lake Taco!” *0ni senior citizen, and one junior"

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today Is Friday, July 10, the 

191st day o f 1998. There are 174
L-

days left in the year.
Today's Highlight in History: 
On July 10, 1940, during 

W orld War Two, the 114-day 
Battle o f Britain began as Nazi 
forces began attacking south
ern England by air. By late 
October, Britain managed to

TH E  Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Fiber sources
6 Cloee-dsll 

oomment
10 Jason's ship
14 Singar Page
15 Death raffle
16 Singer Falana
17 Finest quality
20 Numerical 

ending
21 Incline
22 Senator 

Keiauver
23 Greasy spoon
25 Edible lirst 

prize
26 With 32 D and 

43 A, theme o1 
this puzzle

26 Scholars
31 Mantle's 

teammate
32 Assistant
33 La-la lead-in
34 Famous oookie 

man
35 Do's and__
37 Burgundy black
36 Snooze
36 Fruit's coat
40 Former coach 

of the Bears
41 Carbon-14, tor 

one
43 See 26 A
45 Govt, agents
46 After-dinner 

party
47 Make joyful
49 Sculpt
50 Today's LPs
53 Doing whatever

it takes
56 Spirited vigor
57 "Bus Stop^ 

dramatist
58 Behind time
59 New Jersey 

teem
60 Unwrap fruit
61 Edbergor 

Borg, e g.

DOWN
1 Org. tounded In 

1868
2 Floating 

platform
3 On ahprt notice

TMSPuz2lM0BOl.com

53

11 12 13

29 30

repel the Luftwaffe, which suf
fered heavy losses.

On this date:
In 1850, V ice President 

Millard Fillmore assumed the 
presidency, following the death 
o f President Taylor.

In 1890, Wyoming became the 
44th state.

In 1919, President Wilson per
sonally delivered the Treaty o f 
Versailles to the Senate, and 
urged its ratification.

In 1925, the o ff ic ia l news 
agency o f the Soviet Union, 
TASS, was established.

In 1943, during World War II, 
U.S. and British forces Invaded 
SicUy.

In 1951, armistice talks aimed 
at ending the Korean conflict 
began at Kaesong.

In 1962, the Telstar communi
cations satellite was launched 
ft-om Cape Canaveral, Fla.

In 1973, the Bahamas became 
Independent after three cen
turies of British colonial rule.

In 1991, Boris N. Yeltsin took 
the oath o f office as the ftrst 
elected president o f the Russian 
republic.

By Rogar Jurgovan 
Potomac, MO

4 Final dagraa
5 Snoozas
6 Arrest record
7 Shrewish lady
8 Otherwise
9 Moist

10 Iditarod's state
11 Thoroughly 

corrupt
12 Jubilant gaiety
13 Paddles
18 Took a plane 
16 Bob'e partner?
24 Fire-sale 

phrase
25 Blackguards
26 Muscat 

rasktant
27 Tibetan mortirs
28 Gain a lap?
29 Thrae-whaelar
30 Qllbart and 

Tsasdale
32 Saa26 A
35 Danca moves
36 Rrst of a count
37 Plaaaant
39 Calgary 

S ta m p ^ , e.g.
40 Conducts
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moss

42 Rockies range
43 Cornice bracket
44 Roman 

historian
46 Military officar, 

for short
47 Clark Kant's 

foatar father
48 Singar Lovett

49 Ice cream 
holder

51 Connecticut 
senator

52 Inner Habridas 
island

54 Sleep In 
Soutiiampton

35 Uncooked
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